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a

for three growers this year, Shown above IS the fll'st mechanical
cotton

equip

help

Cotton
ng to be

PHONE 520
Complete Line

usc

STUDENTS

LRnnic S1l11l110nS
III

Hugh Cole, of Ch"pel HIli,
N C., is Visiting her
pAl'enls, DI'.

Statesboro Office Equipment
CQmpany
Carry

Ml's

Mrs,

•

The scheclule
as follows,

cooperation

Com

lids week announced

!'Jeen by nn aulomoblle.
Couch Tecl sUld the teRm this
The .Taycees have asked mer·
would
be un Improvemcnt chants or the
Highway
cily who sell bi
over Inst year's
with
sev
editIOn,
cycles to purchase the tape which
Instruclors to

D C. and othel' cities

days

definilely scheduled
only three set

expecls to fill it with a home
game before the season opens.

This Year

.Tunlor Chamber of

Tho
merce

Inlel'seclion of North, Muln and
have Pnrl"lsh slre�ls to direct trafric
Ihls [lIang the Blu'lon'H Ferry I'oute

gillnes

Auto Course

md

and Ml's

air-cooled motors.

us

��:��.

find

two

nine

Jaycees Have
Two Projects
Underway

fOl' The sign will pomt out I he IlI'OP
for out-of-town fields One dule Is er !"Oute to take going north and
left open lind Conch Teel sllid he south, nnd will serve 10 direct

.

1\ITI'

39 E; MAIN S'I.'.
For Your Convenience Wc

visit With
and Ml's E L.

of

School,Has

The city schools, in

Washlllglon,

School

George Mulling

short

total

seoson, wllh

Judge und Mrs. Cohpn Andcrson With Gellel'al Motol"s and Fl'Unkand 1\11". and MI's .Jake Murray vis 1111 Chevrolet Company, of Stales·
iI d MI' and Mrs George Klek
!Joro, will begin tcaching u COUI'8e
Iightel' III Glennville Saturdny.
in automobile dnving some time
1\/fr nnd Mrs Loren Durdcn and
dUl'lllg the COllllllg school yenl'.
daughtC'I',s, Misses Dot lind VII·
ginia, left Sunday for un extend�
S. H. Shet'lllull, cily school su
ed tour of NOI'th Carolina,
Virgin perinlelldent, mude Ihe ul:mounce
ia and easlel'll slates, viSiting III
Illcnl this week and sUld he 'was

lege Street, Macon, Georgia.

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS

Let

Mrs,

Bm'nes.

Three,

----------------------------------------

Paint Brushes
Clip Boards

them with Direct Drive
We have the most
widely used and acce(lted engines for this
plIrIIOse-the WISCONSIN 22 H.P. for
the picl{er, and the
WISCONSIN 9 I1.P.
for the press.

and

Bnxley after a
hcl' parents, MI'

apartment,

five-I"oom

Will

returned 10 their home in
Hmothel' Paull etno et et cl ecoe

01' house unfurnished with pl"lvate
COST NO MOHE-Buy the entrance and
private bath. Bap
best. No need to accept off brunds
tist minister and wife wish to
any longe)" Siandard Brands nrc
move to Statesboro as he is pasback
at
agam
DONALDSON·
Write,'
SMITH, Stalesboro's Oldest Mens 101' 10 Bulloch counly,
amI BOj's Storc.
Sammy Lawson, 1140. Col
Hc Rcv

lltp,)

l\fodernize your [)iclcers and
presses by

letting

WANTED

and Mrs

LnGI'ungc.

have

the

4tp

Cln1·k Willcox,

cox, at

60. West MaIO St. Phone 554,

fOUl"

12-Color Art Sets

IJrepared to give a comlllete over
haul to your
Ilicl{Crs and hay Ilresses.
Bring thcm now, while thcre is time.

after

public sch09ls,

Drawing Paller
Tracing Paller

arc

the

Zelterowel'

COllst,ruction Paller

Peanut Pickers

in

Full co-opemtlon With

3·Ring Notebooks
Fillers For All Types
Comllllsses and Protractors

Phone 181

children

A

been

weel( fmm

dl'ess your

IT

FOR SALE'

JR. FOOD COMPANY

25

(HI',)

_

gold Conkllll fOllntam
"TillY," Left el- FOR SALE'
Cushman Molol'
thel' all desl' at Sea rsland
Bani< Scooter Phone 30.9
Statesboro
01'
dfopped In front W, C, Akins Machine Co,
(8.21-ltc,)
and SOil If found,
please rcturn
to
FURNISHED ROOM Nice front
Bulloch
Herald
office
01'
room
at 20.2 South
phone 421,
Zellerower
8.14-ltp,
Ave Phone 539·R
(8-28.2tc,)

acres,

FOR 'ALE: 45 aCI'es, bolh
Sides
Old Rand, neal'
Colfax, a borgalll
Price $2,000.
Josiuh 2ellel'O\\lCI'

(ltp.)

One 1937 Chevrolel
Pick-Up Truck with heavy duty
tires, Phone 10.2 L
(8·21-ltp)

73

house,

$1,750.,

------

pcn \vllh word

A. M.

or

FOR

-

City

Georgia,

will

all

of Thomas

can begin to
season is well on its
way.
Coach Ernest Teel of the Statesboro
High squad
announced six home football games for his team
are assured this season and one
other home game
may be ananged out of the ten games scheduled,

-

(_l_lP_.)

all

JT'S GOOD!
Also On This Program

"Rolling

posits
dallal'S

bidder and

this

ton, spent the week cnd with hel'
mothel', Mrs. Robinson.

Clly Dairy
Dresltcd
Frytlrs nnti lions
Or UlHlrC88t!t'

'

actual

Ruoh,

Locally Sept. 26
"Monday morning qarterbacks"

ure

wcek.

JtlSt Belo\\' Ihe

me,

Mh;;. Jim Donnldson
in J-Jighlnnds, N C,

visit IIlg

new

'

And All Ihe Weeki
Arc You In ThiS Show?

Begins

get into shape, for football

SavRnnah

and

MI"

li'rec-

see

in

nlurcll1Y

Denmark. Tuition
IXlullt'y-
Ne'IV 28 ft. ExtcnSAIllC as Insl term
No
Price $6500, Josiah Zetterower,
It's Clean, It's Sanital'Y
charge for exlras, Everylhing "Miss
Georgia, upon deposit of twenty
Mallie's Playhouse" Will
new.
Sue's Kindergarten
five ($2500) the full "Illounl of
(1\111'8
MONI1AV ANl) 'J'UES I>AV,
open 1\1onday, Sept.] Kinder W ANTED-Fryers, We will buy
24,'18. Fail eoncllllOn, Slatesboro .::-c
FOR
SALE'
Pineapple Pears W, L, Jones), 272 Savllnnah Ave gal·1 en hours· 9 10 ] 2 o'clock Su
the deposit for one sct of docuA UO UST 21;·26
all your fryers. We will pay top
Telepholl Co
8·H·2t.
now I'endy, YOll
ments will be t'etut'ned to each
picl,
m-75c
The Locol MovlC Is Here
(8-21-ltc,)
pervised play for n small group cash p,',ces, SEA FOOD CENTER,
Today
1I bushel. Cull
------------

(Sponsol'ed by Jaycees)

nenl'

Beach

Alfred Dormnn, MI's. Pnul
Sauve nnd Mrs, 0 B Lester spent

Elecll'ic 1"lsh ScaleI'

threc

sec

ogain. ,Jo
(Up)

Zetlemwer

Come in to

It> can

01"

to

DeSoio

Mrs

11;'4

Il'rcidl \Vnlor FIt.h. Salt \Vuter Fllh

101lns f,·
severnl
Iill·go

for sale ehenl) lhut

Dew Groover spent

end at

Club,

able

110\\'

Number 41

Personals Football
the week

G, I, rlll'm

some

I

am

and let's talk It ove)'

d

n n

The First Mechanical Picker In Bulloch
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Mr. and Mrs

(B-2B-2Ip) get flllunced

to

County

�,

FOR SALE: 22 acres, 12 culll\'"i·
ed, smnll house, about 3 miles
fl'Om City,
Price $2,000.,
Josiah

farllls

Kindergarten
Plllyllllle pupills. Ages 3

Georgia Theatre

Bulloch

7-21·6tp

nanced

E.

numbel'

This

25, lind It II WlICk. No
advance in our prlees.

Murshall �10TI�
Snvunnnh. Gn,
Rates Irom $1.50
ontrnlly lo-

FOR SALI�' 1942
TI'uek, 1 ]-2 to get
Grnllito Il'allcl' ''''iIInl'd Col-

tons

pecull

house,

begtn
ning l\lom)uy, Aligust

IN·

·THE BULLOCH HERAL'D

for

Will be shown

SURANCE. PI'OIllPI lind com
Creamy
whlto!
Full of delicious,
long. pluto scrvlcc.c-A S, I odd, ,JI'" 23
Instlllg fl'cshness! Rench fOI" Hot N, Mnln St.
41c,
sum
loday, The Holsum Bakers.
FOn SALE:
Prnctlcully new 30.·
gill. hot water hen tej- with all at
tnchments,
MRS, 0,
,PROC
TTOI1. Phone 255 or 321·R (lt
p )

Official Organ

"OUR'L'OWN"

411',

PRICES ARE PAll)
roods less delicious unci

l1otll'islllllg

Bread.

'I'he Locul Movie

(8·21-111') Statesboro Building, Stutcsbcro

wulel'-cooled engine, good
obtAin food hondlel"s pel'mits
be.; condition.
l111esl>01'0
MnchlllC Zettel'owOI'.
fol'c beginning worle
Shop, M, E. Ginn,
(8-28.2[,)

I·VV-A-N-'
-I'-E-D-�-S-n-Ie-s-"-I-I,-'e-se-n-t-a-ti-veAVON

POWELL,
Del' Clel'l< Superior Court,

open to pub
at Ihe office of the

Slal'ls 2:35, 4,17, 5'59, 9:30.
Plus n Colol' Cartoon

locn I cd.

IIATTn�

complele t.he project

Imct documents

BlIl"ton McLI111c in

And

a

essary to

SUNI1A\', AUOUS'r 25
Ann

Street, Statesboro, and thut he is of Aug 25 Ihrough Sept. 6, from
reshlont of tntcsboro,
Georgfu, o 10 12 fOI" Ihe purpose of exam
(HF'D) whel"e said plac of Imsl Inlng \\Iol"l{cl's so 111flt
they mny

pebble soil base, 10.,600 Cu. Yds
of excnvnl ion, und 5,:l40 Lill 1"1.
of
torn'! Sowers, size 12" to 24",

cutoh bus ins nnd nil olher nppur
This
letlnnces and incldenlal work ncc 1947

Chlldl'en 1I1 1 '20

Robl

week

,

Cheyenne"

IIAVE your eyes cxumlncd by
Bull dog' Answers 10 the
name of
I I', 0, n
I klc, Optoruotrlst.
"Shor-ty." Strayed uway from Office hours 0 10 12 II, m·:l 10 n
home om-Iy p01'1 of we I(
Find 1" p Ill. Lndy II I I ondun I. Offlcc 10plens cull Mrs. Cordon Frnnklin cared 27 Eust MIIIII
SI" Hnnk of

men!

ON!.\'

Beginnlllg Septembel' I, the
Canning Plant Will be
open only on Tuesday nflernoons
fr6m 12 to 5 for canning
pur
Brooklet

ThiS

mnde

announcement

was

1I1Is

f!'Om

9

Mrs
gene

WaiteI' Groover, Miss Imo
Groover und Miss Virginia

Rushing spent Saturday

111

Savan·

nah.

2 to 5,

Group Petitions For
Armory Control

A petition in equity askmg ap
\Vlthout consulting 0 majority of
pomtment of a I'ecelvcr to dispose
the members, that the committee
of the building and property fOI'
has assumed "arbitrary author
merly used as u NatIOnal Guurd
ity over the blulclmgs and over
armory has been filed in Bulloch

SUpel'lor court.
The pelltion

monies

was

filed

III

the

statcs
tee

of

Ihe

that

the

hus

leased

associatIOn.

It

holdlllg commit
bulldmg and

the

of Clarence W, Brack, J
granted to H, Z, Smith and E A
and
Henry Walers,
SmIth Grain Company an option
against the Holding Committee
to purchase the building and the
names

A,

Wynn

Military Association of
County, composed of J, property,
The
plaintiffs are requesting
Averitt, W, E. Floyd, and Hen
the court 10 force tbe holding
ry Ellis, and against Horace Z
Smith and the E A, SmIth Grain committee to produce all docu
ments, bank accounls, options to
Company.
of

the

Bulloch
B

purchase, und other papers of the
a military or
established here ndmmistration before the court
in 1930 and that members �aid for examJllation ond to turll these
It sets forth that

ganization

TUESIlAV AI'TEIlNOON

poses.

J<lIldcrguten
12; Playtime -from

OI'C

was

money taken from thell" drill pay
II1tO a fund to securc an nrmol'Y

popel's and contrel of the money
and property over to a receiver
•

building was subse aPIJOinted by the court,
It also requests the court to
secured and II holdtng
committee
formed to adml1lls cuncel the optibn to purchase, to
Such

a

quently

wcek by George A
trate the use of the bUlJdmg
require the receiver to liquidate
Vocational
Agriculture
of the association
Tt further sets forth tha t by the
Icnchel" ut Brooklct.
virtue of theu' membel'ship In the and distl'lbute them equally, to

Chunce,

holdings

UE'l'1I0()JS'l' CIIUROII
Rev

Chus. A

11,30.

a,

m,

Jackson, Pastor

"Signatures"

8 30. pm" "SaiL"
Sunday school at 10. :15
and Youth Fellowship at 7

Generlll

m,

p. m,
nS!iembly worship at

Sunday school
Pittman leuder

'Bapllsm

a,

wIth

01'

M,

or inranls at 11:30.,

S

military assocJation the plaintiffs prohibit the present holdmg com
are part owners of the armory mittee from interfering with the
and that this property was used operation of the receiver appoint
by the National Guard unti Iits ed, and 10 require E A Smith
Gram Company to pay the plain
activa tion 111 1940
Since that time, the petition tiffs $250.0. I'estlttilion for dam
the
sets forth, none of the members ages allegedly sustuined to
of the military association have btllldmg while It 'Was under leasc.
used
he bluldlng and,. the hold
The cnse IS scheduled to come
Ing committee has directed' the before the court
of action for the prtlperty term,

courSe

at

the October

'
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up with his self·pltylng
think thn t you know un:ONA"-hy MnrJurlC
It
110\'01 uf mo.n.ru IInwnii.
musings.
Georgln Teachers Col
He
to Kentucky to go In
goes
leltc,
plensnnt school 011 n hill
Murthu, daughter oor n Hawul
all well (killing business with
just outside Stntesboro ?
W�II, inn 11101hel' lind 11 Scotch futher, the
try yourself ':Ul this test:
Is cclcbrmtng he; nun-rlngc 10 two brothers and, while there,
Winslow Wendell t he Third, of finds U (riend In Dr. Wade 0'·
1'."]81'
Leury, a Mormon missionary. Dr.
\Vhnt clnssroorn ls pntntcd rose Boston. As time goes on, she be
comes
and gl'er'l1?
lncreaslngly unhnppy and O'Lcnry changes Frank's attitude
thinks lit times, Lhnt it was u rnis S01l1CWIlUt, but he becomes even
Undr-r wlm t will you find lile'
more bitter when O'Leary is kill
tuko.
best
1001
shop in this pm-t or
cd hy mountulneer moonshlneers,
Winslow wnnts her to conform
r
Georgtn
unrl his part ncrs steal nil his snv
to his staid Idens, nnd It is
very
Whore Is nr! taught?
difficult fOI' her t.o be the Idn'O 01 lugs.
Frank goes back to "Bison,"
Where can YOLI hen I' fine roc
wrro he wishes h I' to b
Do

nil

LEODEL
G. C.

OLEMAN...........................

COLEMAN..................................

WORTH McDOUGALD

.Assoclate Editor

News Editor

.

;.............

JIM COLEMAN

YOIl

Advertislng Director

perfect
you cnn stop rending:
right
If YOLI failed,
go out· to the

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES OF

$1.75 Six Months

for

pus

An
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secwd·closs maltel' January 31, 1946, at the
at Stnteshoro. Georgia, under Act of March 3, 1879.

"Entel'ed

as

��t

The Editor's Uneasy Chair

office

•••

•••

Wrong!

1111'11

IIlIcI women

enjoy pOlmlnr C8t;('601,

kllfl\\'lI, hili hecnuse thoy

Uri'

not bccnu80

TODAY, TlIUUSDAV, August 28, will be
hot with showors.
FRIDAY, Augu8t 20, will be tulr.

they

Ilot."-()ho.mfort.

nrc

SATURDAY, August SO,

TUESDA\', Sel,tember 2, will

of

agrec it's nbout timc.

wc

and thc space allot INOS in senrch of news
run into items tha t we
of definite intcrest but
as
we
see it, is a

pl'isoncrs

ted to each.

present structure has served
the county for a long time and
The plan,
in its day was certainly modern good one. The
jail

sufficiently

is to be con·
credit to structed near the location of the
the community.
Age, howevel', present structure. 1'wo sites have
has
its been
taken its bcauty-and
proposed: The first Is the
ability to pl'ovide the people of space next to the city hall, now
the county with they type of jail used as a
parking lot. The second
we necd.
is the vacant
to the rear of

and

up-lo·clate,

and

a

clude

on

these

items

the

to any

often

nrc

to

a

And

Cone

we

the

vations

house did

It is.

as

exception.

AS \VE '\lENT ON in

talking

seems

to have a pel'sollulity und
heritage all I heir own.
Let's keep OUr court house
just

seem

page. Oft.en
their way into

no

and see all the "mod

arc

front

find

cily

warm.

ern" buildings he wants to see
but there are few
places one can
not
find buildings such as ours that·
in

feel

Uneasy Chair column.

In

space

we

newsworthy

our

this week is

present building. Either site
wcll suited for the struc·
ture. One official has stated that
use of the lot immedia tely behind
the present jail would, due to its
location on a hili, enable the

cooler,

be clear.

'VFlDN"�SDA V, SCIJt�mbcr 8, will
ho ful r IIl1d
IN
OUR DAILV WANDER·

county is contemplnt- ed bet.ween city nnd county on
ing building a new jail.
the basis of the average numbcl'
Bulloch

And

bring thunderstorms.

SUNDAY, AUgu8t 81, will he
stormy.
l'fONDAY, Sel,tcmber J, will he flome

The New Jail
The

,,,m

with Mayor
Gilb!'rt
learned that our obser·

out' wan

show

n

time

some
w

that

or t.hc
It

is

tion

repairs

have

the part of those who are thinks
l'esponsibJe. Few projects of a tion.
on

civic
so

nature

this

now;

ly Hnwnllan in
behavior, whllc their only
just Iil< his fnlhel'.

cam

fioon.

out wnli

demanding

so

great inconvenience to the police
As we plan for this underlak· force of the
city to operate from
ing let us not plan blindly and headquarters in the jail.
without
careful
The
thought.
This is only one argument in
building constructed will be ex
ravor of a combination cit.y·coun·
pected to give long years of ser
ty jail. There would be a large
vice.
saving in the care and feeding of
The Hernld would Uke to pub prisoners. The
county now pays
ord

Clalllng

city Rnd

for

11

on

the Sheriff

rcc

a set

amount per

pris·

remarked

that

the

courthouse
None of these had any work
was
one
of the most beautiful able
plans that would fit the
architectural examples of "south· need of Ihe
community, but Mr.
ern charm" he had seen. The
visi. Bland told us he wasn't
stopping
tor apparently a
professor of his· his search He is anxious ,to henr
tory in some northern university, from anyone who has a
plan for
pointed to the good fortune of house
numbering that he believe!'
Statesboro in having such a struc workable.
He says he Is willing 10
ture located in the city.
list.en to
..

to

in the new jail for
city
and
the remaining

prisoners

which

could

soon

the

fact

definil.ely

in

that.
the

is

ably

marries Jessicn,

those who

once

mct

pens

as

u
girl he
child, but never

n

forgot.

thesc unwllolesomc inflllcnccs.

uAN

ERNIE

"Mnny heads

of

pus,"
OVCI'

with

to

n

fen-

'''J'lfIilIlE

tnll

of

A

'l'mE"-hy

It seems lo

mc

thai

AND

BE

service to
P.-T,

step inside!

many

with

ldlchen

tiny

rooms

of

the

department and a mechanical
drawing room with {"all I�bles
and skylights fol' windows.
Another building with a
surprise is
the gym; walk around to thc side
faCing the lake and you will sec
a

door

leading 10 thc 'illdush'ial
departmcnt, with thousands of
dollars worth of melal and wood-

haven't

mentioned

even

skeleton that lives
build in,
in

rooms
1'00111

and

the

basclTIPli1.
must

movies

of

discover

t.he

or

the

is

be

to

function

Installed fUnctions of county governrrt't!nt.

much

His

more

numbered.

houses

efficiently

if

joint jail system have

a

R. H.

Warnock. spent

last weel<

wit.h relatives in Atlanta.

Mrs. H. G. Parrish alid little son,
of Winchestel',
Ky., arc guests of
MI's. H. G. Parrish Sr.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J. N.
Rushing, MI's. W. D. Lee nnd Mrs.
Lest.er Bland entertained at the
home of Mrs. Rushing with a mis
cellaneous shower in honol" of Miss

in

things

pcrs�nal policie�, to. seinformatIOn about Its fma·

cure

uncial

the

laws

needs,
that

and

to

�tudy
public educa-

govern

tion.

t.he

the

"Yes,

You

P.·T.

A.

does

need

you, for child welfare is the one

for

'troduced

them

to

wood McElveen.

The

yourselves.

.

chabl'ge

f rom tI le St .R t es b 01'0 Parent Teach
-

cr

Association to join it

an d

t·

0

pArticipato fully
program
And, Fathers, this is a
in

THERE IS MORE ON
THE WAY TO YOU

its

of work.

hostesses

Nevils News

.

The bride's book

was
�

The

Womna's SOCiety

tian Service
dist

church

of CIlI'is-

t.he NeVI s
f··1

o·

this

the

room

meeting.

and

Mrs.

Ja'mes

tIl(>

need

for

hospitalization,

mission will be al'l'anged.
Q. Docs VA provide

after

Won't

come

you

size

this), together with

cents

we

your

want your active
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derings, we talked with the City
Anderson Hall,
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excc1lent sllgges· We wanted to leave it.

an

When

scoro

the basement,
concerning the court
not go completely un·
the next floor,
given us a jail to bc ashamed of.
Statesboro. He told us that he and classrooms on the
read.
We
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twO
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pointed
third, hns
A recent grand jury declared it
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things to sec than
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painting
fot'
this
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town
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ice·crushing mochinef big
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and garages under the sides of leaving the outside just as It is. enable the city t.o set up a work five hundl'ed people, and dish�
keep of the structure, he has done
the blulding, which would provide We felt that the courthouse had able numbering system.
washing machines triat dry dishes,
remarkably well.
enclosed spaces for loading and a sort of charm and beauty that
He told us he had consulted
We heartily commend this ac� unloading prisoners. The Herald can scarcely be fount! these
days. with several engineers from cit·
Time and lack of

boro School:
"The Statesboro Pnrcnt-Tcncher
Assuclation needs you!
It needs
you bccmtse it needs your
idens,

'Franklin
Rexall
Store-Wide

VETERANS CORNER

Ideas, Interest

Evcl'y Parent, Teacher and I
Clvlc-Mlnded Adult of Stutes �

ALBVl\f"the author skips the wholc
thing
del' to which a coon tall is tied. ami
hy Lee O. Miller.
COlIcl'lldes her slory wilh
The wheel I� oVI1I, around
COlltains 157 page. of photlls
which Luurie marricd to a I fawuiinn
most of tho
blulding� Ilre lnid. boy, against her fulhcr1s wishes. of Ernie, each wit.h an exphll1o1i1,i:C

Says the Weather 1'his Week On
But Don't Blame Us If the
AlmanilC Is

visit

a

airplane vi

would

The Almanac

A Verse For This Week
"l\IlIny

made

you

Support,

"To

.

for ohllrlron and
grnwnups ?

Tf

$2.50 Pel' Year

n

nhoul

nrds

.

tnk

the

Edlt.or

.

For

=

Slnclnll';
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Statesboro PTA Campaigns

thelr most preclous

us

Ullker

11',

11",

give

•

Seed & Feed Co.

Store With the Checkerboard Front"

Clil'l' Bradley
Phone 377
.

.

'

Billy Cone
West Main St.

-
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AIR-CONDITIONED

•
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Liteti�!.··

MOST EXCITING

EVENT IN

SAVANNAH'S

.

OttC

RETAIL

Just

HISTORY

e

1ft ;\

,

fof ;\11.

..

Social Activities
MilS. EIINEST BRANNEN

I',\KTIES I'on MISS

'

MAUOi\ltET STltl OKI,i\NO
MIss Murgaret Strlcklnnd, bride
elect, whosoe murrlago to Jack
Wynn will lake plnco Suturday
evening, was honored with a love
)y party Saturday afternoon at
the

home of MI's.

tor

wllh

Francis Hun
Delray Bilby and
Mrs. Hunter 8S hostesses.

PROGRAM

MI'II.

Lovely fuschie dahlins
er

lute

the

beauty

and

oth-

bridge

flowers added to Tillman

summer

of

the

IIv1ng

room

recelvou

coasters:

Biglin,
Bray.

sach

et for low went to Miss Eva Nev·

J.

R.

Guy

and

I

COll1p�illlcnt

FOI' this pUI't.y Miss
a

MI'.

and

M1'5.

IlIlld

IIl1d

s
"

Be An

ln

Early Bird

through

Arthur

.TII.lie

P olla I News
.

throe-course luncheon WBS
M.f'S. R, L.
un oval dinner tnbte
centered with yellow chrysanthe- cllo Brannen

/'
,

The

gift to Miss, trickland was a teaspoon in her silver.
COVCI'S wore placed fOl' 1\1 I'S.
Salter. Misses Sirickiand, Mal'
gnrct Bunn, Midville; Beth Stan
field, Glennville; Ramona Wynn,
Pot-tal. who will Rel'VO at the
wedding, and Mrs. Dr-lrny Bilby.
Statesboro, and Mrs. Chester Cool
mums.

Applewhite and
Merrymal(crs-C. Domingue
...

-

ADMISSION

Ceremonies

two-piece block dress with
peplum and black HC-COS-

The

H, J,

-

fluted

Strickland

served from

his piano and his orchestra
with Abe Eisman, well known
radio personality, as Master of

IS FREE

er.

Suvannnh. cousins of the bride.

Brannen,

M,'. lind

•.

IT'S THE rt so: 'OF YOUR l.IFE.

7 :30 p.m. on
from Lincoln

Get your of
ficial entry blank free at anv
participating member store I

to West Broad.

With clowns,

tumblers, acrobats

and

street-singers to bring you CONTINUOUS STREET
�n'rAIN
Broughton street throughout two great,
exciting days!
With a WINDOW TREASURE
HUNT that's loads of inn, costs
you nothing.
"':4�
With F�EE
BUS
TRANSPOR:TATION to downtown Savannah on any Savannah Transit
Company Bus;
during Festival Days between 9:30 and 11:30 a.m.!
With the City of Savannah
providing rREE
PARKING anywhere in the area bounded
by Congress, Lincoln, State
an� West Broad streets after 10
a.m. on Festival
; Plus SUPER VALUES in
Days!

..

MENT

)

on

...

_.

•

Satarda)l
6111

•

•

4

.

...

GALA FINALE,
musIc, fun,
gaiety and laughter I Pl'esenla
tion of prizes at Grayson Stad·
,

.

ium.

.•

Day

-

participating

1947 fashions and special
prices!

new

.

Plitn

PLUS.,
PARlnNG

Saturday, Septem,bel' 5th

,

now

to come to

GARDNER'S
HOGAN'S
KA YBEE STORES
LEVY'S
MORRIS LEVY
J. C. PENNY'S

bounded by Con_
gress, Lincoln, State and Wesl
Broad streets after 10 a.m. on
Festival Daysl
area

SCHULTE-UNITED
WESTERN AUTO

BELK-PARROTT
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS

fREE nus
,.,,,,,"
TRANSPORTATION
Any
Sal'unnah Transit Company bus

FURNITURE GROUP:

I

Day

on

Broughton

-

SUPEr: VALUES

Wintel'. Be the smart

daughtnr-,
Ellen; MI'. and
Mrs. Martln Woodcock
and MI'.
Mrs. Rupert Part-ish and

...

In

partid

CAY. CARNIVAL
AntOSPHEr:E,

..

cays and nights

to'filf-yii'lir

with

�ating

laughter

stores

displaying it!

Ilnd enchantment I

R EMEMBh""R.

Fall

..

�lANY OTt-IER

r;VENTS AND PRIZES
�·OTAr.ING THOUSANDS

OF DOLLARS

Fe

s

t i

V Q

I

SUPER VALUES will b. available ONLY
Qt those stores

displayinlil

� �blir 1i!!Jblemi

(

This Adverlisment Sponsored by

Savannah

Distributing

Co.

I

thili

pgrti�ipQ"

•••

•• ,.

wite

marqUisette with Ince inlays,

the

full

net

Marlha Sue and LUnda
of interest in
Florfdu last week.
Joe Martin Newsome
has re

Fay, visited points

after
find

spending

.NOW

sever-al

his sister, Mrs. Mlu
family, of Eubanks,

Call 292 At

PINE'S

,IOSEPH'S
I.ARNER'S
MANGEL'S
Sl'YLE SHOP
TOWN & COUNTRY

A.

••••

t.

nVINQIN, CALLING

skirt

extending into

a

finger·tip veil

of

5

&

10e

ANNETTE'S DAIRY
CHATHAM MOTOHS CO.
CAHL OELSCmG JR.
CITY OF SAVANNAH
E)\ST COAST MERCANTILE CO.
FOHEMOST DAIRIES
PRODUCTS
L. L, PLOURNOY
HARMS' DAIRY
HOTEL DESOTO
JACK DONKAR MOTORS
JACK W. LAMBERT INC.
LUCAS THEATRES
MINGLEDORFI' mc,
SAVANNAH DISTRIBUTING CO.
SAVANNAH GAS CO.

attending t.he wedding were Mrs.
Cecil W. Brannen, Mrs. J. E. Done·
hoo, MI'. and Mrs. Inman Foy,
Miss Maxann Foy, Illman Foy Jr"
Robert Donaldson and son,
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Sim-

Mrs.

Bobby;

and

mons

daughter,

First

Mrs.

Miss Sue Sim·

Bruce

Olliff, Miss
and Mrs.
Dorothy Brannen,
Wlliis Cobb, Mrs. J. P. Foy and
Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savannah.
mons,

Mr.

Have Your Shot Gun

Repaired

Now

Friday night.

Those present- wel'c Mr. and Mrs.
Hubc.rt Edenfield, Mr. and Mrs.d

Fl'ed Stcwart, Mr. and Ml's. pl'ait
Edenfield, Miss Louida Hendrix
flild Jene Johnson.
A.

U.

Mincey

STORES:

-

•

ED WORLD

!'NC,

STAHLAND DAIRIES

UNION BAG & PAPER
CORP.
W C C P

WDAR
WFRP
WSAV
YELLOW

We have

tYl)eS

of

an eXl)ert gun rellair man
shotgulls, I)istols, all() rifles.

•

OUR WORI{ IS GUARANTEi'�D

•

We make

extra Imys

Akins

who

call

rel)ll,ir

for you while you wait.

Appliance �o.

21 West Main Street

W T 0 C

CAB

CO.

was

a

business

visitor in Savannah

Miss

Lillian

PRE-WAR Quality

Monday.
Rocker, of WilY.

Whiskey

"'ended wllh

Finest GRAIN Neutral Spirits

of

--;

��"5W·P
-

.

l
.,,�

�
I""

Do rk .Ior. Fa II, wonderfu I-for nowl
-

Yes, and wilh Ihose 3 'invisible
10

make

wolking

breeze and RHYTHM STEPS

more

than juSI

lovely

,1,oJ5.

$10.95

SILVER'S

SAVANNAH. NEWS-PRESS
SAvANNAH TRANSIT CO.
SOUTHERN STATES IRON
ROOFING GO,
STEEL PRODUCTS CO,

SUl'PEIt

and Mrs. B. I-m. Roberts
entertained with a fish supper at
their counll'Y home

Rhythm Treods

(Bl'oughl on

SAVANNAH ELECTRIC
& POWER CO.

FISH

M,'.

o

only)

SAVANNAH ILLUSTRAT"

'STATESBORO PROVISION CO.

Statesboro friends and relatives

A" GIRlS ••• IUNIQIl IA1M.

STOm;S:

LA N E'S
street

Once,!

cnd.

OUU-OOOlt

was

CONTRIBUTING MEMBERS
AIR NA'l\IONAL GUARD

week

Rockkel',

Henry's

WARNER'S

SHOP

•

A bril1lant reception at Laurel
Hill followed the ceremony and
later in the evening the couple
Vu., visited friends here lost
left for a wedding tl'lp. After Sep- week.
tembcr they will be at home nt
theil' log house in Uvalda.
.------------

MY SHOP
B. KARPF

DRl!G

•

Savannah, were also
their guests on Sunday.
Geol'ge Daughl.l', of .Quantico,

CHASKIN'S
ELEANOR SHOP

SOUTHERN

this

•

held to her hail' with CI'OSS
spent last week with her
orange blossoms and she carried uncle, H. W.
Rockel', and family.
a
bouquet of white roses and brothel'S, Eerrell and
Edward
tube roses.

54.98

Appll.d 'Ot-'ol.nt '.ndln •.

brothers, K O. and J. G.
�eLoach, and VIrgil Poss.
Miss
Rachel Benton, of \,"",shinglon, D.
C., maid of honor, and Miss Betty Mullau, of Cumbel'land, Md.,
bridesmaid, wore palc gre91l mar·
quisestte dresses with matci1inng
hals and cat'l'ied yellaw gladoli.

court train. Her

.

warm

and order your

C 0 A L

daughters,

AL

STANLEY
THOMAS

PAW)'!' SHOPS:
WOLF'S
for this emblem and partie"

,

Shop HENRY'S

LEVY JEWELERS

MAT'S
RED'S SPORT

LOOK

.

keeps

one

be�1

two

WOMEN'S WEARING
APPAREL:

KROSKIN'S
MEN'S QUALITY
SCHWOBILT

r,nting memuer stores each Fes
tival Day-New H)47 fashions I
Special prices I

-

'

ASHER'S
GLOBE
K&K
KAPLAN'S
MARILYN
PAMILY

MEN'S AND BOYS':
HARRIS, THE HUB
THE JONES CO.

singers I

34 to 40

JOE PRICE LUGGAGE
RADIOS & APPLIANCES:
MINGLEDOR�F'S INC.
MODERN RADIO &
APPLIANCE CO,

DESBOUrLLON'S
FRIEDMAN'S

�treet
sensational surprises
and thrills with clowns, tumbl
ers, acrobats and street

MOYLE TRUNK & BAG

CH.ATHAM
JEWELERS:
BARCLAY'S
DeLOACH'S

...

\' a

pockelS
added
Engli.h Drape draw.trlng back sa you can
the Gabby ca.ual or
pulled tightly InlO the new lOrsO
.hope. luxurlou. 100% wool. SkIpper blue, marIne blue,
gulf green, .kl.ey whIte •• llInal r�d, .hore tan or 1,09 grey,
,

Pre.lo-Torso·

wear

Early

Bird thll,t

and

children, of
wore
urnbia, S. C., and Wallace Brog- were dinner Thomasville,
guests of Mr. and
don, of Uvalda.
MI'S. R. B. Price
Sunday.
The ceremony was performed at
]\1'1'. and MI'S. Earl
Alderman
7 o'clock at Shandron
Baptist and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hendrix
church in Columbia by the pastor,
were visitors in
Augusta Sunday.
the Rev. P. Clyde Helms.
Donald Taylor, of
Jacksonvnle,
The groom had his brothel', J.
Fln., visited his parents, Mr. and
M. Brogdon, of Covington, as
Mrs. Pete Toyllur
during the
man, and ushers were the bride s

Given in mUl'l'iage by her father,
the bride wore a wedding gown of

MISCELAN�;OUS GROUP:

ASBILL

CONTINUOUS STREET
r:NTEr:TAINMENT
ellch

entry lor any .wealer gIrl'.
wardrobe. The GOBBY· wilh Ihe Dullle·Bag
pocket., I. Ihe
n�w .. I, .moothe.t .wealer Idea In
years. New ribbed gob
neckline
and we'.e
Dullle·Bag
a

BARNETT'S

MORDECAI
SHEPPARD
MAXWELL BROS. &

Sa·
vannah FREE between !l :30 and
11 :30 a.m, on Festival Daysl

Frid�l

leading

PUNCH & JUDY
PARK'S YOUTH CENTRE

LINDSAY-MORGAN

you to downtown

9n

-

CHILDREN'S SHOPS:

SHOES:

HAVERTY'S

•••

downto�n Sav�nnah

THE GOBBY*

PAR1'ICIPATING MEMBERS
DEPT, STORE GROUP:
ALAN BARRY

anywhere

...

and 9thj

member stores each Festival
•

•

and

res t i

.

Leroy Woodcock

was

prizes I Starts at
Broughton street,

bring

•

It's the

or sincere cordial interest to
Ky,
friends and relatives in Statesboro
MI'. and Mrs. .Ilm
Jordan and
the marriage Wednesday eve- children
have
returned
home
ning of last week of Miss Helen from At.hens this
week.
Mae DeLoach, daughter of MI'.
M,'. and Mrs. M. B.
Price
and
and Mrs. E. K. DeLoach, of Col-

",.

WINDOW TREASURE HUNT
a race for many valuable
�

I n the

Mrs, Lu

son,

,10

Pruitt

Friday,
Sept, 51/:J

MI's.

weeks with

OeLOt\OH-BIIOODON

und

Dock A.
spent the week end with

and

turned

,

Bluckman,

Mrs. A. J, Proctor

,

will

BII

Visiting-

sorlos.

to

of the

tile "Battle

you

Bands"

FREE

Ju k
urc

lnnta, lind will remain
HCI'I11UII out the week
end.
I

Miss

wore n

,

12·piece orchestras

two

Sept.

Mrs.

���������������

bring
his

nnd
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Turner
lntcrcsbing
Miss
Turner spent. t.he
Strlckland wus gtvcnby week
end With rclntivcs at
Chip
MI'g. Dallas Salltcr. of Savrumnh,
Icy.
who cntcrrulncdd with luncheon III
=
cht Pink HOll)O;C on Monduy.

4tb

,

.

M,'.

daughter, Pnrn,

Another

to

STREET DANCE beginning at
8 :30 p.m, on Bull street, op
with
posite De Soto Hotel.
continuous music and dancing
•

The Bulloch

lives ill Atlnntu this week.
PIIONE 21�
M,'. 011<1 Mrs, H. W.
Srnlth lind
MI'. nnd MI's. C. P. Olliff
SI'. ahve
I'cl urncd (1'0111 II ten
where
thc
WCI'C
enter ii, unci Inr CuI Mrs. Bob Blnn h·
guests
day vl�ll 10
lIighlunds
und Bluck
tuincd.
A sulud course, COCll urd received
Mountutn, N,
high jucks, III I'HIllC.
coins nnd mints were served by my Miss Rnmona
Wynn und Miss
Mrs.
the hostesses,
Tnll1ludgc Ramsey ond son,
Athlccn Gupt.on, Louisburg. N. C.,
Holmes; Mrs. Wfll1CI' Aldred und
A set of monogrammed
crys Wall u plus ic clothes hunger und
SOil,
Skip, nnd Mrs. Philip Wel
tal tea glosses was
presented to brush.
dun und SOli,
Phil, went to Lanier
Miss Strickkland, who was dress
Ouests included Misses St rlcktacitly to vlsit Mrs. Ohm Stubbs und
ed in U rusppberry velveteen
Athlccn Gupton, Romonu
par land,
fumlly.
ty dress with rhinestones at the Wynn, Helen Rowse, Vvn Nevil,
1\<I1'S. II. H, COWllI't and
Mrs.
neckline,
Emmn Jean Bohler und Mosdumes Bet-nard
MOl'I'is I rt Thursday for
Bob Blanchard, Bud Tillmun, Bob
For high in
At
Mrs. Bud

Tbursday;

•

•

Statesboro

IT'S THE GAYEST,

Sept,

---_

Statesboro, Georgi:1

all

M,,,

lind

Iamlly

arc

Mrs,

Lewis Ellis

spending this

andl'!!!��������������������������

week lit
Snvunnah Bench.
MI'. and Mrs. B rnard
Morrts
will leave for Rockmart
Snturduy
whore M,'. Morrts will S I've ns
Bill Aldred's best man In
the
Jncksou- Aldred wedding

1I0WARI)-OOWAltT

J,\Ntl

cvonlng.

MORICIS

cd around quito

All's Fair

�ondllY

The Bulloch
used

a

righted

log

n

Herbert tel' 'Is
life rart as Paul later.

r,·oely.

lhe bout in the swift

rent-byt

M,'. and Mrs. Bill Keith and his
Miss Doris Hownrd, of Atlnntn,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,J. W. «eIU,: "The Swe test Story Ever Told" ngo gift-a tribute
to the lrnpor
became the bride of JOIllCS Ran
June MOTTi�, who observed
her his slsror, Miss Ma,'y
Is 1'lngll1g In my Nil'S,
tunce of n ride on Nun
Keith, of
OWI11'I, of Atlnnta nnd eleventh birlhduy on
y. 1 rton't
dolph
August 141h, Gal', Ga.: DI" J. H. Whiteside and And everyone Is smiling-think
Miss
Mile
took
on
it with her,
ot
the
had ulrendy enjoyed It
Slnl0800,'O,
August 2,
trip 10 Cubn Miss Aline Whiteside have return.
Ain't no tlmo ror tours.
but you know whut?
T would
home of MI'. und Mrs. S. O. Sikes AS h r blrthdny
present but bock cd rrom Savannah
Beach, where OUI' boys nrc all romanclug,
have taken Ihem l'ight down to
In At lnntn. The Rev. J. G. Black In town in time roihe)' blrthduy, they occupied t.he Averitt
They
out
pick
cottage,
wedding blinds, the snuck bur and planked them
she still wanted her friends
performed t he ceremony.
1.0 Mrs. Keith was at the
cottage Ior They pledge u love ctcrnnl-e
dawn ,'Ight In the center
The bride ,daughler of MI'. and enjoy the dny wrt h
Let
hOI', so on two weeks, tho other members of
Even as 1 he desert sands,
110t flowers waste t heir sweet
MI's. D. F. Howard, or Barwick, Monday uftcrnoon
ness,
fifteen or her the group visited
the stay And our part in the pattern
r always
during
a
Is
says.
graduate of Barwick High girl friends Cl1l11e lind played blngc there,
Is to write like
Inry,
School, Southern Business Col unt iI all hud won
OUlI)A PURVIS in town
prizes und then
MI'. and Mrs.t Phlllp Weldon and And breathe a little
1001<·
prayer
lege, Atlanta. and Is now employ Mrs. Morris served hal
dogs lind son, Phil, of Griffin, are spending
ing like n charming mntron right
That they novel' face a Jury,
ed in Altontn. MI', COWRl't, son or soft dl'ini(s.
out· of Vogue, wil h
this week with Mrs. Weldon's
That home nnd
blnck
pl'lnted
1131'·
hallpiness
MI', lind Mrs. B. \V. Cowart. of
und white frock and
Will rOl'ever bo IhQirs,
a white pun.
Mrs. Hamel' SImmons .JI', Ilnd ent.s, Mr.and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr.
Statesboro, wus gmduot.ed fl'ol11
umo hut beribboned in
MI's. W. G. Sharpe, or
And that ull their litl.le
f!'Ont.
Sylvanill,
Julie
children,
unci
blessings
Stateshoro High School and at·
I-Iomel', hove visited
von ItF.AO ahout
Mrs. C. P. Olliff
people who
MondllY.
Anive in pili ...
t ended Georgia Tenchers College. returned fl'0111 Burtow where they
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blitch return·
discover H fortune crummed int·o
Mrs. Simmons' mother,
lie is employed by t.he D. G. Go· visited
That much for weddings.
a
ed Sundny from a
ragged chAir cllshion 01' find
trip to the
ings Refrigeration Service In At Mrs. Geol'ge P. Whigham.
mountains in Georgia, Nort.h Car.
A
NO TEl
rrom Ruth Sewell bunk notes conceilled in the back
M,'s. Julian C, Lune. of Atlanla,
lonln.
olinll. and Tennessee.
"f-lOrtOI'" kindles in me n desire to of a clock "nd you Immediately
is expect cd to spend the week end
Mr. Ilncl Mrs. Jerome
with Dr. und Mrs. Curtis Lane.
Kitchings do a bit of roaming myselr. May begIn looking in likely places for
MISS KEEl" HONOR OUESIf
and sons, Jerry and
Donald, of be Rut.h won't mind iF I qUote. cosy money.
Miss Mnrilyn Brllnnen, of At·
Sebring, Fla., spent the week end "Hllve been too goggle·eyed t·o
Miss Louise l{eei, of Milledge· lanta, will spend Ihe Labor
Recenl.ly, when ]:. 10 Pl'eetot'ius
Day with friends here.
write n decent note,
ville, who is tho guest of he I' sis· hilodays in Stutesboro.
this is- was boiling 0 silver mesh bag be�
MI'. and Mrs. Roger Holland nre land
fore
tel', Mrs. Joe Robol'1. Tillmon, wus
is
(Nantuclfot)
pulting it on display, she
Manis McLelTIOI'e, of Atlunla,
truly like
spending some time In Atlant.a nothing on the mainland. You felt a pebbly something in the
honored by hOT' sisler Friday visited his
parents, Mr. und Mrs. while MI',
Holland is in Piedmont would like it's streets such
The pebble, on closer exam.
uftel'1100n, Augllst 20, ut a lovely O. L. McLemore
as bag.
during the week Hospitll!.
Billy Holland, who went 'East', 'Gal", 'PI'osperity', 'Dar· ination, proved to be a reul
bridge party.
end.
pearl
with t.hern, returned
Ull
The home wns nll"actively dec·
Sunday ling', and tho best of nll is '-_.' -one of greut vnlue as appraised
Miss Virigina Lee Floyd
is
night.
(censored by Jan
orated with lavf'lldel' dahlias and spending the weel< at a house
but as a tip, by a local jeweler. If you go down
PilI'·
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Weldon and complete this movie
V/lI'j·colol'cd zillllins. Each of the l.y at Edisto
title: "The to the shop and Flo seems pre.
Bcuch, S. C., the guest
son. Phil, of Griffin, and Mrs. C. Gorgeous
foul' tubles was centered with a of Miss
--.") Ruth wished for occupied, it could be she's sound·
Phylllis Mobley, ofColum· P. Olliff
Sr., spent Monduy with St.eve and all the boys when she ing alit the hoI tom of u
small bouCJuet of zinnins.
copper
bia, S. C.
Mayor and Mrs. John G. Kennedy visited the whaling museum. She pot to see if it has a false com.
Mrs.
Tillman
presented her
Mrs. Henry Jones returned to
in
Savannah.
vis i ted
partment·. Maybe you'd better rip
guest with note puper. For high her home in
Benjamin
Franklin's
Bil'minghum, Ala
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas La· mother's home which
score, u bollie of Bond Street
she left t.wo up the baseboards at your home.
Tuosday ufter spending two weeks nier .11'. and
daught.er, Beth, visit· months before he was born. The May find n miser's gold. Get it
cologne was given Mrs. H, P. with Dr. und Mrs. W. E.
Floyd ed Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Jones, .Jr. Mrs. Walket' Hill won and Mrs. Virdie Lee HillinI'd.
Strange in cobblest.one walks, cllthedtal·type aU together and could be you'd
MI's. Giral'd
Sunday.
houses with widow's walks Ruth have enough to mal<e a down
u hosiery rock for
bingo, and fol" Jones is t he mol her of Dr. W. H.
pay·
M,·s. Charles A. Jackson and te"med
ment on a pound oC bacon.
low u green ash troy went to
magnificent
Jones, who addressed the Rotary
daught.ers, Joan and Boobby, spent
Mrs. Churles Callahan.
Club in June.
QUITEl BV OITANOE I ran int.o WHElN OAROT"VN BOWEN and
several days in Atlant.o last week.
MI'S. Tillmun served a dessert
Mrs. Jim Coleman and daughter,
Frank Christain ropeated their
one,
which
Mrs. Hoke Brunson and chil· t.his
me
gave
[I
course.
Lincia, left this morning for Fay·
"I do's" Julian and
Sara Reid
dren, Barbara Page and Hoke Jr., chuckle: Miss Mae Michael was
OOOA·COLA PARTV
etteville, whel'e she will visit he;' have
honored
Signally
as she was about. Hodges
might have silently re·
returned from a visit to
Miss Louise Teel and Mrs. C.
hqr to board the
mother, Mrs. Ingram.
newed
their
Nancy Hanks Tues.
marriage vows, for
parents in Fairburn.
E. Rutledge (Annie Laurie John·
Pete Emelle, of
on that
day morning to ride all the
Washington, D.
very day, six years ago,
way,
son), of Quincy, Ala., we"e the C., is
viSiting his uncle, Dr. W. E.
having been driven to Dovel' by they�\Vere married. Carolyn, who
inspiration of a delightfully In· Floyd, and his
is exactly six years
Malvina Tl'Ussel!. A cal'
grundmothet', Mrs. PERSONALS
pulled up
younger th:1I1
formal
part.y Friday morning, L. V.
Emelle, fol' two weeks.
swiftly. 'Twas Prexy Marvin S. her sis tel', now shams her sister's
August 15, with Mrs. W. R. Lov·
Mrs. Homer Sat.urday and Mrs.
Pittman, his wife, Alina, Mamie wedding anniversory. Curolyn and
ett as their charming hostess.
Guy Williamson, of Collins, were
OONOElNIAI., (JltoUI'
Veazy, nnd Sophie Johnson bear. Frank have planned an identicul
Cokes, cheese cookies, canapes,
visitors on Tuesday of last week
a red
TOOETIIEn TN ATI"ANT'\
ing
pickle jar Cl'ammed full wedding tTip into the mountains
and potato chips were served,
of Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Cowart.
at really lovely zinnias
of Cal'Olina and
with a
Tennessee, both
Little Eva Lu Dunkerly, of
Forming a congenial party on
pronounced pink bow, a bon
voy. remaining overnight in Augusta
the Nancy Hunks
�rR. AND MRS AKINS
is
Fla.,
Monday, having JacksonviHe,
at the same hotel.
Visiting
1I0NORElll AT IJINNElR
reservations together in Atlanta, Leida Coleman, daughter of Mr.
So �l.ANY PEOPLE marvelled
were Mesdames Bruce Olliff, Fred and Mrs. L. O. Coleman.
mother, Mrs. Brantley Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. lWy Akins and
and exclaimed over the
Mrs. C. B. Griffin has return·
Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, A. M. Bl'swell, A. C.Brad·
Harry Smith arc
charming
Mr. and Mrs. Max Edenfield were
ley, Frank Simmons, J.�. John· ed from Annapolis, Md., and vacationing In the Black Moun. and youthful appearance of .claire
hosts on Monday, August 18, at
Macon's mother, Mrs.
ston, Willis Cobb, Wulker Hill and Washington, D. C., after spend· tains of North Carolilla.
Mal'cilman,
a
surprise anniversary dinner H. W. Smith.
on her recent visit.
The gl'Oujl l'etul'I1ed ing a month with relatives.
Miss Louise Keel has
"Like sisters,"
retuT'ned
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Bob Akins
Tuesduy night.
everyone was saying. And she has
Mrs. Thad Morris and Mrs. to Milledgeville after
on
their fortieth wedding anni·
Visiting her talent
as well as charm, for she
Robert Morris spent
Monday of Sister, Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman,
versary.
last week in Jacksonville.
pe.rformed beautifully at the I<ey·
and Mr .Tlllman.
The dinnel' was held at the
board
at
a
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach
morning party
Mrs. Tom McGee, of Lawrence·
Akins home. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Akins and Mrs. W. A. Akins were announce. t.he birth of a son, ville, Ga., is \!,isiting her father,
AT,FnElI)
I)ORHAN
Job Printing can't be beat
sympa·
Thomas Cli flon J I'., A ugus t
when
thizes with Florida. coast fisher�
among' guests present.
21, at Henry HoweU.
you have it printed at the Ban·
the Bulloch County
DI·. and Mrs. C. E.
A white cake embossed
Hospital. Mrs.
men whose
with
of ner States
has
been
occupation
Rutledge,
Printing Co 27 West
ruby trimmings recognized the DeLoach wns formerly Miss ViI' Quincy. La., are Visiting her Main St. Call
curtailed since ·the
appeal'C!_nce of
421.
Waters.
ginia
the mysterious ured tide,"
ruby unniversary.
He
Appropriate
Mooney Prosser returned last
gift.s were present.ed Mr. and Mrs.
declares the Ogeechee River, es·
week from spending the summer in
·Aklns.
around
Sans Souci, is no
specially
Okluhomu With relatives.
longer a fisherman's paradise
.Jimmie Cowort. of Atlanta, was
since Herbert Kingery and his
MISS JANTOE ARUNDElL
the guest this week end of
Mooney
ElNTERTATNS VISITORS
bl'ot.her·in·law, Puul Robertson,
and Marvin Pl'oosser.
overturned their boat and splash- 'Mrs. Tom McGee, of Lawrence·
Mr. and Mrs. Buford
Knight re,
\lille, who is visiting her fathel', turned during the week
end from a
Henry Howell, was honor guest. visit to I'elatives in
Pennsylvania.
at a coca�coln
part.y given Tues·
Mr. und Mrs. Hubert Amason
r.
duy morning of last week by and
Alice and Warren,
Children,
Miss Janice Arundel at. her home
of Atlanta, spent lust week
with
all Pine Brook Road.
Mrs. Amason's parents, Mr. and
Gladioli and asters, combined Mrs. Fred T. Laniol'. On
Sunday,
combined wit.h lat"e summer flow.
jOined by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scan·
ers, were used in the decora lions.
ling, of Atlanta, the entil'e party
.lanice presented her
guest un left fol' a week at
Savannah
ussorlment of herbs. In a
contest, Beach.
Mrs. Phil Hamilton won a set of
Mr. und Mrs. Tom Smith were
•••
crystal ash trays,
visitors in Atlanta last week.
'I'he hostess served hnm sulad
Mrs. Fred Thomas Laniel' and
snndwiches, cheese puffs, cream
small cluughter, Bel"ll, visited her
puffs, potato chips,
cook�

us
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Alrred claims

CUI'·

the

wa·

stili

muddy,

I

two

sale.

on the Clrst
Tuesday In Sep Atll'r.u:iATiON Fon
LElTTElTtS
tember, 1947, lho following de GEORGIA, Bulloch
County.
scribed property belonging to the
S. C. Crouch, of the State of
ocstato of B. L. Rountree, de
Flm-lda, having applied to me Ior
ceased, viz.:
Letters of Administration on the
Thut certain tract or lot of
Estate or S. J. CrOUCh, d ceased,
land. lying and being In the t.hls Is
to. notify all concerned to
17l6th District, Bulloch Count.y,
file their objcctlons. Ir
tmy Ih y
Georgia, containing 310 acres, hnve, on or before the
first Mon.
more 01' less, bounded Nortli
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
by dill' In September, else
In witness Whereof, Miss
nppllcn.
Muy lunds of Dr, Clifford
Mille,', tlon will be granted.
Wherens, on the 2Rth dny or Kennedy, cxeeutrlx or the will or
Roberts and right or wuy
F. r. WILLIAMS,
December, 1035, Aaron Munoney Mrs. R. Lee Mool'C, hus hereunto Floyd
of the Statesboro

weeks

Legal Ads

As ever

JANE.

OU8ElIt\'I�S III m'l'UIlA v

Northern Rall
did make und execute t.o R. Lee set her hand and arflxed her
seal
wuy: East by lands or Floyd Rob
Moore a certain deed t.o secure this the 1st day of
August. 1947. erts: Southeast
by lands of the
debt
MISS MAY ImNNEDY,
conveying t.ho following
estate of A. H. Williams, D,,, J.
Executrix of the Will of
property, to-wit:
A. Stewart and Herbert Frank
Mrs. R. Lee Moore.
That certain tract or
of
lin; West by lands or Lonnie
land, lying and being In t he 46th Deal and Anderson,
Brannen, H. L. Allen and D. E.
Attorneys
]8·8·1t.c. and Mrs.
District, BUlloch County, Geor
D. E. Oglesby, and
gia, containing one hundred six
Northwcst by lands of D. E. and
AmUNTSTltATOlt'S SALEl
teen CllS) acres, more or
Mrs.
D. E. Oglesby.
less, GEORGIA, Bulloch Count.y.
bound Northeast,
Said land has IlCen divided In·
Northwest, mid
By vlrt.ue or an order or_the
West by lands formerly owned
by Ordinary of said State and Coun· to seven lots. which will be of·
John F. Mixon, and Southcast
by t.y granted on the 4th day of Au· fered separately and as a whole,
lands of Mrs. Mallie Mixon (road
gust., 1947, the,'e will be sold. at as shown by sub·dlvlslon plat by
being the line) and Innds of D. public outcry, on the first
W. M. Sheppard, recorded In Plat
Tues·
C. Mixon, reference
being made day in Sept.ember, 1947, at' the Book No.1, page 182, ill the of·
to a plat of snid ·Iand recorded in court
house door in Statesboro, flce of the Clerk of Bulloch Su·
Book 14. page 385, In the officc
Georgia, between the legal hours perlor Court, cont.alnlng the fol·
of t.he CierI< of Bulloch
Superior or sale, to the
biddei' for lowing acreages:

...

...

parcel

II!

Cit

�
Personal Bank Loans

)-.
�

•

Finalle.

can

IlIIexpeeled expemts

2,

•

If"\.
.....'

Pay

•

�

Meella.res and assessmetlls

•

Keep

•

Comolie/flle bills ;1110

..

See

us

help

you to:

medical

or

delllal bills

imllrallee policies ;11 force
olle

\Vhich deed to

Whel'eas.

BANK CREDIT

II

1/"

Insurance

h,

1/

test.ate, naming Miss May Ken·
nedy prinCipal beneficiary and right
executrix of
testament.

FARM CREDIT

power

nah and Statesboro

and

right

Savan·
of way;

advertisement

in

everyone's life when

we

lose someone dear to
In times such as

ready

to

iii

in every way
possible. We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
JAKE SMiTlI
E. GRANT TILLM.\.N
-

on

to

as

8·7-47·4tc.

secure debt pro·

the 1st

Tuesday in Sep·
EXEOUTOR'S SALE
tember. 19i7, within the legal GEORGIA, Bulloch
County.
hours of sale at public
outcry be·
By virtue oC nn order from the
for the courthouse door in States· Court of
Ordinary of Emanuel
bora, Bulloch County, Georgia, County,
Georgia, I will sell at
for the purpose of paying said
public outCl'y, to the highest bid·
indebtedness and cosf of sale ,as del' for cash
before the
court

said deed to

secure

debt stip· house door

ulated.

gia,

within

In

Statesboro. Geor
the legal hours of

Mortuary

to

E. Grant Tillman

PRE-WAR

.1

Quality' Whislley

"'ended ",'th

Finest '"GRA.N Neutra'

YOU·LL SAVE MONEY AT

Spirits

TRUCK HE·ADQUARTERS
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and

sislcr, Mrs. Agnes St.range,

cocn·colas.

announce Ihe bi,'th of

aid

Eugene,
Spence will

Miss
bora.

Flo

on

a

August

son. Don·

16.

Mrs.

Mr.

10

unci

Atlantu
Mrs.

last

in Ma

No.3, 96.27 acres.
No.4, 4.52 acres.
Lot No.5, 38.23 acres.
Lot No.6, 72.32 ncres.
Lot No.7, 49.50 acres.
T�iS' August 4th, 1947.
J. ROSCOE
BROWN,

I

GeOl'giu,

pace oC husi·

B,ck Electric f1uo
NICInt &ltures In

buelneee

ing such
not

of

nn

election,

.... your

aooda.

on

.

jar.

1.\1.

Breit Electric and lee
tbe Itock oi 0 uorelcen t
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Uahtlnll-qualltyand

pdcM

an

rlaht.

fOl' the pur.

whet'her or
bonds of said district shall

of

com.

equip·

on

allditorium·g�mnasium

for the school in Port.al
and other

improvements t.hereto.
The bonds to be vot.ed

on
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ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.

may be obtained from 'Vcide�

Domestic and Commercial

Apllliances

REFRIGERA'rION, PLUMBING

sellltn,'L
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a

fits your

_

All

that

certain

tract

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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value 01',
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SALES & SERVICE
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t
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cost

thereof
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election
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Ii. NEW AC/DC and banery opera,ed prechloa
power chanis, Offers PDrlllblt Tone and Distance
never before possible, New

super·powerdrcuit.l1or

the

.taDdecd broadcast recclHion and 11IVE SHOWf
WAVE BANDS. Ha. ·Push.pull Audio .ALNICO

City,

by delivery of assessment
bonds to the ContractOl', at par

..

.

No. ,

Dynamic Speaker, Concealed station.log

On'y ZENITH
•

N. J.

Building

..

WAVEMAGNET

• NEW FIVE·FOOT "WHIP" ANTENNA

Compl.,. whh
10000·IiI. """.ry pack

518

..

• NEW PUSH BUTTON BAND SELECTORS
• BIG EASY-TO-READ DIAL

"

.• Phone

NEW·· SWING-T<;lP

• NEW SUPER SPREAD-BAND TUNtNG

•

DODD, Representative

Has All This!

• WORKS WHERE MANY OTHERS WON'T
In Tea;"II, PIan •• , 5' •• , Building., R.mot. Spol.

• NEW 4-BUTTON

RADIORGAN

•

•.•

I
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•
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moving parts.
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a
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your car
smoother riding, ends ruino4S

work,

error-we

no
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fect job every time.
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U.IVIRSAi PORTABLE
Comparef
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All four wheels balanced

under Bcrunl

l

Lannie F. Simmons

Statesboro,

Ga.

oPerating condi·

Comeinand,eefor.yoursel£

and

DUROC
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Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc
STATESBORO

Claxton

1
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I

:ens't;'��lack
spea�er,S�:a��old trim,

•

No, 5

�ry.

SIaM" rlneluggage
•

fill ish. Stunning
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\
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.
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Georgia

won't, AC/DC
wherever you go. N,-:''''
Improved T.R.F.

portables

,
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A. N. Oil-iff

...

batt�ryope����A��:t, ALNICO

For Service
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0 ther
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Tire, tube, hub cap,
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ST.

Plays where man�
and
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-Ready
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00 EAST IIIAIN

Polled IIerefords
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•

electrohicaiJy while rm the car,

Statesboro 29
North Main St.

jIIIfI?

Come fn ... See

truck that

iob

AND

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

FOR SALE

,

The favorite ShoeStore
19 North Main St.

.

Byck

Ute can be your beat
___ maker.
Drop In

I

1.0 be
eighteen in ,number, of the
denominntion of one thollsand
dollal's each, numbered f!'Om One
This August 7, 1847,
man and Singleton,
Engineers, at to
Eighteen ,Inclusive; to I eftl'
BRUCE R. OLLIFF,
1303 Citizens and Southern Na·
date
of November
Administrator of Estate
tional Bank Building,
I, 1947: to
Atlant.a, bear
interest from date at the
of Mrs. F, D. Olliff.
Georgia, upon deposit of twenty·
rate of three and
on(l-half per
8·8·4tc. five ($25.00) the full nmount of
cent pel' annum,
interest puyuble
the deposit fQr one set of docu·
APPLIOATTON FOn LEAVE
ments will be ret.urned to each annually on Jnnual'Y 1st of ench
TO SELL LAND
actual bidder and all other de· ye-at'; the Ilrincipal to lllu1.ul'e and
be paid us follows:
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Bonds Num.
posits will be refunded less ten
bel' One to Scven on
dollars ($10.00) upon return of
This [s to notify all
JlInuary 1,
persons
Bonds
1948,
Number
concerned that H. L. Allen, as all documents in, good condition
Eight, Nine
and Ten on
within
January
1,
1949, 1950
administrator 01 the estate of R.
thil'ty (30) days after the
and 1951,
P. Hendrix,
respectively, and the rc.
deceased, has flied date of opening 01 bids.
maining eight bonds in ntlmer.
with me an application for leave
Bids must be accompanied by
ical order one on
to sell the following lands
January 1st of
belong. a certified check or bid bond in each year for
eight consecutive
Ing to said estate, for the pur· an amount equal to at least five
years, 1954 t.o 1961.,
respectively,
pose of distribution to heirs, and (5) per cent of' the amount bid.
so
that thc whole amount
wlJl
The· amount estimated to he
paying debts, and that I will pass
be paid off
by
January
1, 1961.
upon said application in my of available to finance this contract
fice Mopday, at the
is $110,000.00.
September
term: 1947, of my court.
After the completion and ac·
Deseriptio� of property to be ceptance of all the work, and the
01'

your

det(,I'mining

be issued for tho
pUl'pose of
pleting the building and

ping

I

are

pralul. The customer
..... himself when he

1

to I' solution und
order of
Board of Educat.ion of said
county, that" On Tuesduy, Sep�'
tember 16, 1947, an elect.lon
will
be held at t'he court
house in the
town of POl'tal, in said
dish'ict,
within t'he legul hours for
hold.

pose

lalelmen

f1.orescent Ilahu,
"'f� the shopper an
opportunity for ap

Georgia'

flnt

your

can be mall
Detlc In attracting cus
tomere. Your IUent

Membel'

I

the

all of that.

....

W.omuck, Member,
Andel'soll, Membel',
W. C.
Hodges, Membel',
Ruymond
Hodges,

"IIIW

Of all the .trucks built, the truck
that will lasl longesl on your

returning

10S('1 S. filCH' co.,

UDite from' Byeit' Electric

Scc'y,

project conslst.s or
i This the 18th dill' of August,
IIlg all labor, materials and eCJuip.
1947.
t9·11.47·5tc)
ment l'equil'ed for
c�nstl'uction or
HATTIF: POWELL
paving Hnd
�thel' I111prO\lel11ents
Dep. Clel'l< Superior C�urt
the follOWing streets 01' pOI'·
o�
Bulloch Count.y
t.1011S t.hel'eof, namely: n
portion I
_::__
of
North
and
Sout h
College
IJONll I'lLElO'I'ION NOTIOI�
Streets: a 110l·tion of Church
GEORGIA, Blliloch County.
u
St.reet;
of
portion
Inman
To the Quulified Votel's of
the
Street; a portion of 'Vesl Jones
Portnl Schoolhollse District
in
Avenue; n portion of East Cl'udy
aid County:
Street; a portion of Donehoo
Notice
is
11I:oreby givel�, pUI'SU.
Stl'eet; and a portion of GI'nnndo
.

PI.or.lceat IIllhtln.

CIUll.

Thursday.

iob

•

b

McElveen,

Att.uway I'ctul'lled

2. Il1l1tr LOllgilllllillal
Pad'supports
arch, locks heel in place.
3. Heel Pad absorbs sidewalk

11% mil I(UIlAI SPIIIIS

St

.

is

Street, und for constrllcting t.he
following appl'ox;mate quant iLies:

ment to us.

Phone 518.Cone

strain

•

0r

'

Newark,

Golden Value,

"--'I tUISlI.I. U 'IW

I en t

SAlESMAKER

W. n.

'

.

�'�;���
I l1es� ;���;'�d�l'\l'�S �,·O,
rurnish·

,

The

Executor of the Will of
21,120 Lin Ft. of Curb and Gut·
B. L. Rountree, deceased.
tel', 1300 Lin. Ft. of Concrete
I. W. Rountree,
At.orney.
Header, 37,500 Sq. Yds. of double
8·8·4tp. bituminous surface treat.ment
and
NOTIOEl TO AU. I)EBTORS
pebble soil base, 10,600 Cu. Yds.
of excavation, and 5,340 Lin. Ft.
ANI) OltElI)TORS
of Storm Sewers, size 12" to 21",
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of incl.,
together with manholes,
Mrs. F. D. Olliff,
deceased, late catch bus ins and nil ot.hel' apput··
of Bulloch County,
Georgia, arc tennnces and incidental work nec·
hereby notified to render in their essary to complete the project:.

A. S.

remembeJ'ed as Friday but June and
Anne visited
Mae Skinner, of States.
friends in Marietta
home

Sunday night.

Ellst Mnln
trent. Stlltesbo;'o lind thut he
Is

cOllst,'ucting

Cromley,

Modern Terms and Rates •
Prompt Service
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO.

and Mrs. Grady Attaway
and Misses June and Anne Atla·
went

number 27

MEET

YOUR BEST

EDUCATION

W. C.

W. E.
E. L,

FARM LOANS

Mr.

be

Lane,
sboro,
doing business us Lnnc Jewelers
Cit.y (Successol'
to
Lnne-Frunklln}, 10.
E.S.T., Sep cuter!
at

MERCHANTS,

compartment, ScuffprooC"Black Stag" flue luggllge
6nisb. Stands bumps aod cUmate.

end.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and MI's.
Ralph L. Spence

A. M.,
1947. for

�

Bulloch County, Georgia.

con for several
days lust week
gUf'sts w(lre Mrs. Bob
Miss Mury Sue Akins visited her
Darby. MJ's. Fnlllcis Hunter, Mrs.
Curtis Lane, Misses Julie Tumer parents, Mr. tlnd Mrs. Lewis Akins,
of Bal'llesville,
and Betly Jean Cone.
during the week

BlUTH

rend,

Lot

F.

Olhel'

.

tember 1,

n

:HIlW_QIIlS OMY I CENTS AN or.

---

Stilt

Puvlng, at which time and 1110ce
they will be publicly opened lind

Lot

WITH

olives,
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parcel of land situate, lying and in accordance with the provisions
being In the 1716th G. M. District of an Act of the General Assem·
01 Bulloch County,
Georgia, and bly passed In the year 1927,
containing 67 acres, more or less, pages 1572·1585, designated us
and bouded a. follows: On
the the StatC"sboro Impl'Ovement Act,
North by lands of
Emory Hen· the City w'i11 pay the Contractor
drlx; on the East by lands of H. therefor out of the proceeds of
L, AlIen: on the South
by lands such assessments, plus cash on
01 H. L. Allen, and West
by lands hand fat' the pro rata share of
01 H. L. Allen. This land is
the City, and plus the pl'Oceeds
known
of the' assessment bonds Issued
as the R. P. Hendrix
home place.
and
sold at not less than pat'
This 6th day of August, 1947.

Lo.nJer'K l\lortuary

Jake Smith

Clerk uritll

Lot No.1. 1.88 acres.
Lot No.2, 47.49 aCI'es.

sold:

-FUNERAL DIRECTORSSUcoossors

City

.

for the

BEST DRESSEtO eiRe'

will

of the Old

sale

in said deed

vided,

Smith Tillman

3-Point Comf�rt

of

property

A'I.'IME.

are

last

way

contained in said
late William J. McDuff.
secllrity deed und the laws in
This tile 4th day of
August,
such cases mude and
provided 1947.
the undersigned will put
up and
FRED T. LANIER,
ror
sale
to
expose
the highest bid·
As Administrator of Ole Estate
del' fol' cash the above described
of William J.
McDuff, deceased
after

'I'HERE COMES

us.

her

of

in

at the otrtcc or the

and on ti,e Northwest
by the
lands of William Colson, a dis·
default
Whereas,
has
been
tance of 72 feet, more or
made by said Aaron Mnnoney in
less,
Suici lot of land having 11 fl'umed
payment ·of the indebtednesS se·
with
metal roof thereon
cured by deed to secure debt as dweHing
and said lot' coming to H
point,
aforesaid, the same being past
due and the amount of said in· SElme being� in a V shape, ul. the
intersection of Puved
Highway demands' to the
debtedness, principal and int.erest
Plans, specificat.lons and con·
undersigned ac·
No. 80 with the
right or way of cording to
calculat.ed to ISent.ember 1st, 1947,
law, and all persons tract documents are open to pub
the Old Savannah and
is $2088.72.
Stat'esbaro Indebted to
said estate are reo lic Inspection at the oHice of the
Right of Way, said lands being
Now, therefore, by virtue of the
to make Immediate
pay· City Clerk, Stutesbol'o, GeOl'gia,
sold as the Estat.e lands of the qUired

Corporation

,--------------------------,

these, we
help you

died,

R.

STATESBORO

Del)Osit

Lee Moore,

his widow, Mrs.
Lee Moore, as his sale heir.
Whm'eas, Mrs. R. Lee Moore died,

Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal

R.

intestate, leuving

;::=====�;;�;;����������������

.•

the
cash,
following described
lands. in said county, tQ·wlt:
All thut certain lot 01'
parcel
of lund, togethe,' with the 1m·
provements thereon, situat.e, ly.
ing and being In the 1523rd G. M.
Dish'lct of Bulloch
County, Geor.
gia, und bounded on the North·
cast by Paved Highway No.
80,
n distance of 216
feet, more or
on
the Southwest by the
less:

was

COllnty. Geol'gla.

...

...

debt

in Book 101, page
506 in t.he office of the Cieri, of
the
Superior
Bulloch
Court.

..

I

secure

duly recordcd

about a low-cost personal loan.

by
Georgia,

highest

Court,

easy·lo·pay loall

value,

accordance with said
The Bulloch
law. The City or
Stntesboro shnll
bo liable rOI'
PIlYlllent only In the
None but reglstored
1I1anl1(1r nbovo set fOl'th.
qunlif'ied
'oters or \1'0 Portal Schoolhouse
Tho
Ity "oBel'ves Iho
l'lght to District will
be permitted to voto
reject any und 011 bids and
to
In sold
wnlvo Inrol'1l1f1l1tics,
election, and the bullets
must
hove written or
rue CITY
F
printed
STATESBORO. thereon "For
School House" 01'
.1.
G.
By:
watson. City Clel'lf.
"Against
'chool House,"
(8·29·2tc.)
those
casting the former to he counted
---------..._
89 vat
Ing In favor of the lssunneo
NO'I'ICEl
of said bonds and
Ordlnury GEOI1CIA, Bulloch County:
those costing
8·8·4tc.
PIII'sIIIInt to Code Section lOG. the Inlier t.o be counted AS vot
301 or tho Code
Ing
the
ugllinst
same.
Qf Ocorgtn, no.
OoTtnEOTElIJ
I icc is
This August
hereby given or I ho Illlng
AI)VElRTISElUI!lNT ron UIIlS
12, 1947.
of the npplicatton
for- registration
Scaled proposals 11'111 be recclvBULLOCH COUNTY nOARD
of (I trudc name
o I
the
or
by John
OF

._'

-

_

f

.'
.

ZENITH-agaw

a

yeat.

.Franklin Radio Servi_ce�
48 East Main St.

Statesboro

·St.

.

,

FOR SALE-l02 acres. 65 cultlvatcd medium g rudu land: five.
1'00111 house; three miles of
Stilson;
prlee $5.000, JOSIAH ZE'I·I'ER.

Classified

Supervised pluy

for'

Big Doublc

Fenture LafF Show!

Lurf!

smnt) group

u

0001--(

Mrs. Bob Blnnchet to und Miss
Gwen Wpsl were hostesses to the
Dockkers Wcdncsduy urtcl'noon at

the home of the forln r.
--------=;;; Wnde Harding, of Atlnnln,

wllh

of young children In lthc utter
noon 2 to 5, Full
co-operntlon with
the public schools.

.•

(2)

)-O(�nrf)l'tuhly

"MISS MA'rTlE'S PLAYHOUSE"
will open Monday. Sept, 1. 1{ln.
d rgarton hours: 9 to 12 o'clock.

nlcs •. roprescntnt lve.
needs
PRODUCTS. Inc

AVON
two

Georcria Theatre

WER,

WANTED:

to
Learn
VE'I'ERANS:
fly
FRJm under the G. r. 13111. HAve
Don't
opening ror 10 students,
walt. Enr'oll now, Boshears Fly·
Phone
503·J.
Service.
Airport.
Ing

TIm ()EOIUJRS

Was Hcrc"

\\ICI'e

served

Supt.

where they attended

an

duughter

n

lit Bulloch

of

Brooklet,

Irorn

Lake

lhrec-doy

OffiCial. Organ

Courrty

VI. E. McElveen and

Sunday

cherry pic

8

srhool conference,

•

Mrs. ,J. M. McElveen

Hope Griffin,

Supt

ernl

lust

dnys

week

spent

sev-

with

her

Bulloch County

..

daughter,

return-

J acksorr

Mrs. Lunior

Hardman, at

Covington.

.

eral weeks will return with Mrs.
Jones. They 'will travel by
plane
to Savannah.

------

No

SALE-l0 rooms. two

price,

Saturday, August

30

Tiny Ramsey

has

returned

Griffin where he teaches math in

Sturts 1:55, 5:53, r.J7, 10:20
Western Attraction
Zane Grey's

Griffin High School, and will be as
sistant coach in football und coach
In baseball,
Mrs. Jock Burney, of Panurna

Special

"Thunder .Mountain"

baths.

frame house, close in; this is u
NOTICE: I will not be rcsponslI'IAVE your eyes examined by
bargain; as nn Investment will pay
ble for any debts 1111.1de by anyDr. D. R. Dek_le. Optometrist.
you 220 percent on present Income.
one othel'
than thos('l mAde by
Orrlce hoUl's 9 lo ]2 a. m·2 to 5 JOSIAH
ZETIEROWER.
me. J. E, WARD. Statesboro. Ga.

with Tim Hoill

Sllcelal

(\l,rt.ofln

,

Mr.

and Mr·s. H.

as

for Ohlldren

at J :20

large comfort·
able room: joins bath: private
Statesbol'o Building, Slatesbor'o,
Sunday. August 31
FOR SALE-Many desirable lots,
entrance;
garage; priced reason
4tp,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
able. PI-lONE 463. 18 West. Gr'ady
"Bedelia"
INC.
FOR SALE-Slore building 21Y.. street.
(8·28·1tp)
by the aut hal' of "Laura"
x60 feet front ing on court hous e
with Margaret Lockwood, Ian
FOR SALE-125 acres. 52 culti·
NOTICE: All pCl'sonnel of school square CHAS.E. CONE REALTY
Hunter
vated; four miles north; good
lUnch I'ooms in Bulloch county CO, INC.
Slnrts
2:00. 3:16. 5:32 and 9:30
land, good house; new tobacco
al'e hel'eby notified that the SulPlus
color
cartoon
25
and SPOl'ts.
barn,
large pecan trees; price
loch County I-Ieallh Department, FOR SALE-70 lICI'eS, 40 culti
$4.750. JOSIAH ZETIEROWER This program sponsored by Jaycees
val cd. best gr'ade land. 135 bear·
7 North College Sireel. StutesNesco
one-burner LOST-Fox tel'rier male dog wear�
bora, Ga., has scheduled the \Veel( ing pecun trees: six-room house i n FOR SALE
kerosene heater, one roll-away
of Aug. 25 through Sept. 6, fl'Olll g ood condit.ion: electricity, gas.
ing harness and rabies t.ag;
9 to 12 fol' the pUl'pose of exam- running water. This Is one of t.he bed and muttress: in excellent con· name "Buddie": color black and
white: small r·ewllrd ... W. W.
ining wOl'kel's so that they may best bargains I hove i10d for some dition. PHONE 378 lor details.
HENDRICKS. Rt. 5. Statesboro,
obtain rood handler's pcrlllits be· lime: pr'ice $6.500. JOSIAH ZET·
FOR SALE-New house. 6 rooms.
fOI'e beginning work.
TEROWER.
Jon·es avenue near Boulevard; FURNISHED ROOM for GenUe·
man; nice front room at 202
price $5.000. JOSIAH ZE'l"I'ER·
------------------------------------------� OWER.
South Zotierowel' avenue. Phone

Distributed by
AI.FRED DOR1\[AN COMPANY
HENRY J. ELLIS COMPANY
STATF':SBORO GROCERY CO.
l\1l1de

MI'.

of

Trical'd,

by

Statesboro, Georgia

..

_

WANTED

•

FOR

1.111(1

JR. FOOD COMPANY

road Route SO.

N. Zettel'ower

JOSIAH FOR SALE-Farm

Phone 181

This is

one

recently: price $50

per

JOSIAH ZE'I'EEROWER.

Farm Loans

WANTED-Fryers.

We

LOANS:

Prompt

and

W.

M.

Plan

N. Main St.

AdJaatAble

To Your Noecla

State.boro,

GL

-

23

4tc.

BoUdlDr

cated.

dress your poultry··
It's Clean. It's Sanitary

PboDe tlNI-M

12

E.

Jones

attesting
ment.

/1

st�te

el"ldren

and Boys Store.

__'

Cutups

WILL APPEAR AT

I

I

!

i

LUXURY PRICES AREPAID for
many foods less delicious and
les nourishing lhan Hols�m Brend.

Velvety

smooth,

Cream

CO" P. O.

Knoxville.

29th

8:00 PM

.

a

Full of delicious. long las ling fresh· reproduction of Blue
Boy Portrnit,
ness. Reach
for Holsum today. size
16x20 inches, in its .original
THE HOLSUM BAKERS.
colors, ideal as a gift at any time.
Take advantage of this special of
FOR SALLE-One two.plece rna. fer at once. only $2.00 sent C. O.

hogany dining
dition

..

suile in

good

con·

D.

postpaid.

phone383·J.

Ga.

let

us

well.

give

you

is a comfort and conven
Rather than patch up the old,
a

moderate-cost estimate

on a

I ���::1;:���:���;�:��:���;O"' I I
I

I

i

See

LIS

before you let your contract.

"O�;�u AKlNS;ffi."'NO

I

21 West Main Strect

Goon,

Statesboro, .Ga.

!.,

I

V=v�4YZALrazaraZLKWZLKLZWZL
--y-.'
---

-

-

-

-

-

-

-t.

__

the

Wednesday .aftcrnoon closing hour,

beginning Wednesday afternoon, September

l

I'I :k: :���f��:�L:o. I
'

Primary Tltblets
Primary p'encils
No-Roll Crayons
Crayola Cmyons

STATESBORO

'l'RUC:

AND TRACTOR

3:

Muscilage
lUodeling Clay

I

co.1

Duplicators

Paste Itm1

I

.

2 for 5c Pencils
5c Pcncils
Pocket Pencil Sharpeners
Composition Books
2-Ring Notebooks
3-Ring Notebooks
Fillcrs For All Types
Compasses llnd Protractors
Construction Paper
.

Drawing Paper
Traeing Paller

Map

Line

.

Boa.rds

ed

ar'C

Bmugher,
than

more

twenty

...

nre

also

l\1ail Orders Filled'

hUndl'cd

a

Sl}eaking

prison camp, '\Viii
boro

will

attend
the

at

noon

The
local

lirst

fall' meeting

League

of

of

the

Women Voters
at the Bulloch

w�ek
Libraryl

was held

this

_

Prince

such

Ihe

contesL

THE COURTESY ROUTE

Chilo

FROM
TO

WASHINGTON,

AI.

D.C.

The mop

U. S. 301.

also be givelf

1'0

and

•

FLOR I D

nnd now the
higl)wny is officially
"U. S. �01." Mr'. Brunson said
his

groUp

was
"vcry hnppy" ovcr
winning DPPJ'Oval of thc fcderal

llUlllhel'

come to

·a

luncheon

Iget

Ihe

highway

markcr's

nlong the

Rushing

Hotel

The

cast

include

,will

Nutti('l

i

Alien. Jr' Jimmy GUlller. "Duh"
Lovett. Buford Knight. "Bucl<y"
Akins, Brannen Pursel', Horace

Chamber

of

Commerce,

McDougald.

Bob

Biglin.

__

I

_-

Lio,ns
t.he

the

al

General

luncheon.
will

at

school

10

the

public.

students

of

and

his home. In 1941 he

to command thc 11th Di

Foil

The

chlldren's

invited to take part

Festivu(

frce

AVon

shows

ut.

theatres

011

purade

will

form

of Barnal'd and

Mr. BrunRon RAid clvl� leRde ...

the bUsiness

area

under strict po

lice escort and direction.
The Fall Festival Committee
will

present

each

.child

who

marches

in the parade and at.,
tends the frec movie with n suit
ablc soU\;cnil' of t.I1e first annual

Savannah Days Fall Festival.
The

Fall

Festival will

be

to

mnxed
by n great show und
uwal'ds of prizes at Grayson studium Satl.lrday night when t.he

D.

S.

MUI'ine Corps fl'Ol11' Pnl'l'is

j

Brougher

week

taken

of

the

Bulloch
FLA.

yenr will st

courtesy

(Cut

Baptist Revival
Begins Monday
Twenty-one Baptist

ty

was

made

a

Brigndiel'

an

coun

"old fashion"

as a

climax

lo the

Associatioll

paign
pleted.

"Ogeechee Riv·

For Christ"

cnm-

which has just been

COI11-

The

campaign

has

and Mr ..

will be

B. I. Waller'. �I

Macon.

ment,

community

wllile

was

made

of

was

I'cleased in

been

,-

.

,

•

.

the

He

asked

parent.s

the

prinCipals
tcachel� by asking spc4
�

child must become six 'yeurs old
hefol'e entcring school 01' within
60 school days after the
opening
of the term, The
regulations reo

quire teachers to accurntcly I'eg
ister each child, including his or
her true age.

a�nouncement

study
.campaigns.

census,

by school pfficials requcst ing that
all

children

entering

the first time pl'esent

tificat.e to the teacher

du)':"'Ther
enls to

morning sel'vices
the Baptist Church

"Iso culled

cooperilte

drcn. to

school

in/

a

school

fOI:

bil'th

r:el'

all

opening

upon

par',

sending chil

who_

UI'e

of

the

pl'Oper age.
a

choir of

some

150

voices selected from choirs
churches cooperating in the
revival. 1\1"I'S. E. L. Burnes has
been named to head .Lhc choil'

trllE METHODIST CIJURCII
11:30 a.m., "nestOI'CI'S and CI'P"\

of

atOl's."

8:00

�.m

I

.•

Proof of the
School at 10:15

p.m.,

Pudding." SUllday

•

•

to

not be eligible to entel' school
this tel'lll, the
said.
The
statement
pointed 0 ut
lIur t a policy had been
adopted

#

•

embnruss

ai'

8, children

at 10:00,

this

alit.

not

Wif"h school opcning September
who become six years
old nfter Dccember 2. 1947. will

pianist.

for promotion of church enlal'ge
courses, and visitation

cllrl'ied

cial fovol's in
letting an under
re age child ent.er school.
Slate regulations rcquire that n

The First Baptisl Church 0 f
Stalesboro. together with 20 oth. Judson Memorial Baptist Chur·ch.
er Baptist churChes in the
Ogee· Chicago. wHl preach at all the
chee Rh'hl' ASSOCiation, are spon- services. Mr. Carl
Green, of TuI
soring the sories of tent-meetings S8, Okla., will act as song leadel'

prisoner, He pied his time by writing: a book
Franklin's Drug Co. as exclusive
August, -1945. In of verse, "The
Lol1g Dark Road", denlet' fol' "Lenthel'ic"
Gener·a!. In Decertrbe.r. 1941. the
he
beauty
awarded
1?45,
\VB.S
which
is
aids
an
and pl'eparations in this aren. committee and
llth Division engaged in combat Septe�b�l',
emotional history of
the DlstlllgUlshed Sel'vlce Medal.
Mr. Cliff BI'Aclicy
Palrons
of
with the Japanese. After the sur
Ole
fh'm
are
invited to has been named to head the ushDuring the time tlUit General prison camp experl(.·nce in poetic
come in and look over
render
of
G
n
e
e
I'
a
Franklin's
ers
I
and seating committee:
Batllan.
Brough.,r was a prIsoner he occu· InterpretaUon.
selection of lhese pr·oducts.
Dr. Elmer Palmer. pastor of
,
�'
vision and

churches in Bulloch

cooperating tQ stage
vival Qeginning Monday.
are

aounl'y sellools
this
rictly adhere to state

regulations rcgarding ages of
children cnlcring school. w.1 E.
McElveen, county superint.endent:
of SCl100ls, announced I his week.
In a jOint statelllt;:!nt issued
wilh Miss Maudc White,
viSiting
teacher for Bulloch schools. lhe
county
slIpcl'int.endcnl
'Warned
parents that sLate I'cgulat ions orc
pl'inted in ench school attendance
I'Cgistel' and lhat they would be

Dar'by Lumber Co.)

DEAI.ERS

apPOintment

tire route.

Fot School

There will be

Announcement
was

offiCially "open"

·Age�ts

will be held In

was

early

nn

the organiZation.

"nt-S:OO,

FRANKLIN'S APPOINTED

route woul�

Ferry Highwuy Assoclntlon arc
from Stlltesboro. They are 'Alfred
Dorman. president of the group.
lind Fred
Hodges, treasurer for

Island, S. C., will put on scen�s
The revival is scheduled to bp
o[ mock
warfore replete with
flame throwers, demolition ma- held in a tent Iocated in the 300
neuvers, gunnery exhibitions And block on Savannah Avcnuc. Tent
othcl' spcctaculur cvenls.
meetings will he Jleld each nigllt

"LENTIIERIC"

nlong,the

Slatesboro at

Tn nddition to MI'; Brunson, two
01 her' oUieluls of the
Burton's

el'

cli-

In

dat.e And dfl'lcuss plans for a cele�'
Iwution to bc held in Statesboro

the

at

Broughton

Claxl'on,
Into Flor.

ida.

parade.,

promptly at 9 n. m Satur
day mOt'ning and pl'oceed through

high

assigned

especially

cornel'

Stalesboro

Georgia.

full·dress

strcets

Thea tl'e where he will
presented
by Congressman
Prince H. PI'eston. The program
open

A

Saturday.

be

is

Savannah's
Fall Festival
Starts Tomorrow

t.he Lucas and

Georgia

hl'Ough Virginia. North Carolina.

me�t

�he

t.ho

all

1'011 I.e.

rrom citl.s

parade and some as guests
of tile Fall Festival Committee 10

1:4�

step

plnco

tinues
to
St.ut·esboro,
.Jcsup. Nnhunt.a. and on

..-

Ily.

Junior

At

speak

in

Sout h Carolinll, and into
GeOl'gin
Ilt the Burton's
Ferry bridge near
Sylvania. Fl'Om Sylvania it con

Parrish

Blitch and uBud" Martin.
Tickets will be placed on sale
today by the' Jaycees and money
received will be
lMIed for variaill';
Jaycee projects in the commun

Children of out-of-town visitors

Chamber'. Rotary' Club and other'
distinguished guests will join the

first

The roule !lIrs Its beginning at
TInlt-il1lOl'c, Md., and continues

-

.

.•

in the

given

the

thc white nnd blllck

.

ul'e

at

sold

will hc to

par-acte and free matinec
childr·en. with no ad·
ults permitted.

States

lind

the

The

.Tap�nese

a

•

however, the gl'Oup gave its
sllll11p of uPPl'Ovnl to the proojcct

will b� all

and

In Wash.

•

under.

engagements

the left shows

on

beginning

inglon, D. C., and con1inuing
tlll'oligh to ,Tacksol1ville, Fin.

�a!!tl�'
A.I
TO

mceling held Thursday.

a

•

JACKSONVILLE,'FLA.

ROUTE

in t he route.

•

740 MILES

at the Lucas and Avon tneathl'es
101' youngsters 16 years old and

Brough�r
City Tuesday

ncllon but the Sout.h Cnro
hoal'd withheld nction pend
a
decision on some possible

ing'
rhunge

PI'O·

..

were

num

n

-

of

complel'e 'with fire trucks,� policc
the high school with most of the CHI'S und
Qthcl' vehicles deal' to
various committees represented.
the hearts of children, will be�one
Mrs, George Johnston gave 8 feature of the big Snvannah
Days
short talk on the program plans Fall Festival set for tomorrow
for the year. The theme for the and Sat1ll'day luck
Duff. public·
year concerns the kind of school ity chail'man, has announced. Thc
needed and how to get it. Pro· pal'ade will be climaxed
by a free
gr�ms will be planned around the Full Festival 'childl'en's l11atinee

High and Te;lChers College will
be special guests.
General Broughel', though a na
tive of MiSSissippi, calls Decatur,

Georgia

A po.
wil1 ad

'4Teeny_l'iny�

Princess"

High

tho

thl'ough that. stat.c,
Previously, all other State
highwny bonrds hnd oPPI'ov('l(1

one

and

of

I'outc as

passes

"Duke and Duchess."

The executive council of the
P. T. A. met Tuesday morning at

in his honor. Heads of the Seniol'

SALES AND SERVICE
Statesboro

.

guest of the Lions Club

as

and

ROYAL TYPEVVRlTERS

from

Prizes will

__

.

Promptly )

"

fOlll'

Thursduy night.

I'apldly+-----------

who has fill

since ·his release from

Letter Files

(

...

entries

"Hmv

Brigadier-General William E.
Brougher, commanding general of
Camp Gordon and hero of the
Pacific, will speak in St·at.esbol'o
Tuesday.
General

Cases
Esterbroolc Pens and Points
Seril)to Pcns and Pencils
Sheaffer Pens and Pencils

It

llna

a

a

fedcrnl
til(' provision that
Ihc SOllth Curolino Illgh�vny Com
mission app1'OVC I ho
designation
fOj' n portion of I hc I'ourl which

•

Sp�aks In

3-Ring Zil)per

do

Assoclnl iOI1

bel'ing of this
highwny with

.

-

Dictionaries
Deluxe Ring Binders

will

Amet icon

WHY Of'Iiclals unproved

"Atomic Mac", owned by Loy A. Waters, will noon and all entries must be In
to 4 p. m.
Thursday. Scpo
�e rJ'd de!l b y C ongressman P rmce H P res ton, J r., prior
11.
m the LIons
Club-sponsored horse show, scheduled tember
The King and Queen "Teeny.
to be held at the airport stadium
Friday night, Sep- Tiny.Tot" will be crowned befor'e
tern ber. 12.
the play begins

d.iscussed for ImpOI't.un·t activities which will enurged to be pr·es· gage lhe interest of this alert
gl'oup for. Ihe coming year.
theme.

.

L :.�::::.:�:�:::.::��.� j

.

Gen .. WilliQrn

and Refills
and Supplies

Tacks

Pi'ogram

Member's

Disl)enSers

by

clay old 1"0 six
yeHi'S old are eligible to enler·.
Enll'ics should be given to Hal'
uce McDougald 01' G. C.
Coleman,
Jr., at Lannip F. Simmons Co. on
North Main' Str·ect. Contestnnts
must
register Rfter tomorrow

·

-

be

�opularlty

dren

-

�"
OF \VOIIIEN VOTERS
Miss Charlotte Ketchum will be L�.'GUE
1101.0 BOARD MEETING
charge 01 lhe

ent.

Desks and Aceessories
Stapling Machines
Gem Clips, l'humb Tacks
Rubbcr Bands, Assorted
Metal Waste Baskets
Pcncil Sharpcners
Scotch Talle and

cast

highlight

will

gram
TOls"

I n L Ions Showe.
S pt '12

Other

-

Printing Outfits
Sl)eedball Drawing Pcns
Jliggins Drawing Ink
l'empera Colors

12-Color Art Sets
Paint Brushcs

Clip

Complete

Hectograllh

Seissors

Tho

Another

M any Horses Entered

will-be open duro Coun
ty
ing S�ptembel': Send YOul' dues
Plans
to Mrs. Frank HOOK.

TEACHERS

0

serve

a

the

sing hilllbilly songs,
Wednesday morning

.

Membersl)lp

__

Carry

on

in

come

Hoke S.

10

Brunson, secrelnry of the Burton's Ferry
Hlghwny Association.
Blidy in .July or this yonr the

.

Your Home Demonstration
Agent
Cnn Help Yeu," Related movies
I
will be shown,

PHONE 520

STUDENTS

8·28·3tp)

I fo�';n��t�&�," :m �n .J

A stunning bathroom
as

39 E. MAIN ST.
For Your Convenience We

letter

vel'tlse the show.'

(Photo by Iba Sta_ro Studto).
(Cut C9urtesy Savatlnah Morning News)

I_�_t_e_nd_.

Equipriu�nt Compalll:

F. S. PRUITT

GENONE ENTER·

1lI

ience

-

MRS. E. Y.DcLOACH. 18 PRISE. P. O. Box 4993. Atlanla.

West Jones avenue.

Thc "COMFORTS OF HOME"

Statesboro 'Office

beautiful

The announcement

I

COIl1�

•

§TOP�L(})oJk�BUY
School Supplies

Tenn.

rade

II-

.

.

SOUTHERN SALES
BoX 2029. Dept AHB.

THING ?-Yes: it is

IStn�sboro,

.

In

DOFS YOUR-H-O-M-E-L-l-KE-'-S"'O:-::M-::E-:::-'

white.

SIIOW-"Atoin!o

IN STATESBORO HORSE
M ..... owned by L. A. Waler•• 01
and ridden by COnl1'eaamlUl Prince Preaton ot the First
Congres·
sionnl District, w1ll be one· of the entrtea In the
Stllteaboro Pint Annual
Horse ShOW, -.ponsored by Ule Stateoboro Uona
Club. lIept. 13I.h. at 8
m.

.•

--

TIlE AMERICAN LEGION

Oldest Mens lets for infant I children 01' ladies.
tfc Cuff tops. nssorted colors. Please

alld

_

'

U

.

'.

choruses to take »Ol't in the show

coming in. Kermit Carr. publiCity AI.LOW EMPLOYEES TO
chailjlllun. announced this wl"'k. ATTEND LECTURE, ASKS
The Stll.tesbol'o tobacco
Approximntely Ilfty horses al· MERCHANT'S comWn. HEAD
market
Js expected to reopen at an carlv ready have been entered in the
In a letter to members of
date, according to word I'cceive�J foul' classes, Mr. Oarl' said.
the
Statesboro
Merchants
here this week. More than
Entries include "After Dawn".
300 .•
000 pounds of lhe
Councii. c. P. Olliff. chRirgolden leRf I'e. a five·gaited entry by Jack Bar·
01
man
the
mnin unsold in this urea and rell of Savannah. with Jane Tay.
council. asked
merchants to permit as many'
lor I'iding; "Colonel's
Sheppard's
Warehouse
reports
Dreall}", a
of their employees as 'possit.hey will seek sufficient gl'adel's t1l1'ce-gaited entry by Connie AI'ble to hea� Gen. Brougher
cllld.]Juyers to permit the.. mHl'kct� gust. of Savannnh, being shown
to I'eopen for this
lor the first time in Georgln;'
speak.
period.
He 'pointed out that It was
No definite date for the
"Remember Me". whose rider ane!
reopen.
distinct honor to have the
inl.! has been announced but it is owner is Jane McMichbel, of 'Ms...
General
In St'lte�boro and.
in
and
expected
t.he near future.
"Cardinal Pocahontas".
con.
that' as a token of appreeia·
owned by her twlti sister.
Ruth
tion merchants should. if pos·
McMichael: "Sioux City Sue".
\VO�IAN'S CI.UB �fEETS
n ,'oadster class
sible, arrow as' m8J1Y ementry by Dr. R.
SEPTE�rBER 11
L.
ployees as practical to at·
Neville. of Savannah: and
The regul�l'. meeting of tile Ju Buster' Allen
F". entered In the
nior Worn"n's Club will be held
walking horse class by J. E. Fay. P. T. A.
EXEOUTIVE
at the Woman's Club
Thursday. Sr',. Statesboro.
OOUNCIL MEETS
September 11. at 3:30.

ADMISSION:--30c AND GOc (1.'ax Included)

prepaid parcel post. Slight im·
perfects of regular 25·35e fine ank·

state sizes.

be

Will Reopen
For Short Salc

_______

SMITH. Statesboro's

limits of

age

school will

Tobaceo Marlcet

MRS
LONl'll.E B. BRANNEN.
COST NO MORE-Buy the
best. No need to accept off brands ANKLE'I'-ll pairs lor $1.00 by

��!

week.

to this year. Mr.

Sherman said.

IT

any longer. Standard Brand. arc
back n�aln
at
DONALDSON·

re?arding

It)

"

girls' number.
Thir'ly girls will for'm

thel

begrnnrng

Commel:ce

U. S. 301

working and dreaming paid off this week as the Burton's Ferry Highway Association was
officially notified that the highway
had been granted U. S. Number
301.,

chorus

and

-

strictly adhered

Spol]sored By

avenue.

law

�f

mcmbcrs

undcl:

lhe child's age furnished
County Health Dep,,,·t·
The requirement of the

by the

Statesboro, Gcorgia

us as we

rooms.

7.21.6t p

AT SENSmLE PRICES.

�IIlIlS'1

by the Ju-

OfJicially

years of

The show, which is R sutire on
hillbilly life. will begin promptly
at 8:19 bolh nights nnd "'ill rea
tUl'e
8n
al1·mnle rast,
six
of
whom will piny female port.s. Six

.

Sd1001 fa)'
furnrsh the first
grade teachers with the child's
birth cel'tificate or with
evidence

WATCH TmS SPACE FOU
OPENING DATE.
460 South Main Street

Friday, August

Dressed

get·

of

I'hosc

edy show in three nets put.
local talent:.

will

at 9:00

WednCSd.

Chamber

Thirty

or

present "Cornzapoppln'

9:00

entel'ing
('hildre�
first trme to

STATESBORO

Or Undrc88cd

,

See

N.EW

The Court House

Marshall HOTEL-Savannah. Ga.
Rate. from $1.5O-Centrally 10. FOR RENT-Two nice lurnislled

NEWTON. I.onn Ag.nt

Sea Island Bank

.•

-

OPEN A,

•

ond

Fryers Rnd Hens

com·

plete service.-A. S. Dodd. Jr

Payment

QUALITY FPODS

Electric Fish Scaler
Just Below the

TO

(Home Owned) SELl?-SERVICE,

The Crazy

VegetnblcR
City Dairy

will

uy

Nbmber 42

Now

�r: yO�"'

10 or 11.

SePt�mber
the nights chosen

ninr

1.1, and is expcctc_d to I'emuln in
operation from that time on, Mr.
Sherman said .•
He advised parents who
have

FREE PARKING.

Flab, Salt \Vatcr Fish

Fruits

na.:e.

The school lunchroom is sched
Illed to open
Thul'sday,

CASH AND CJl,RRY, SUPER FOOD STORE,

"Variety Girls"

-Dressed Fl'eeCome in to see our new

F. H. A.-G. I.-IN·

SURANCE.

.

l\IODERN

Wednesday. ll1Ul'sday. Friday
August 3·4·5

FRESH DAILY

buy
all your fryers. We will pay top
cash prices. SEA FOOD CENTER.

Frozen

FURNISHED
PROMPTLY

Americo "Northern

Ramparts"

--

will

EXPECTING

WE ARE

PHONE Mol

Freab Water

SO West Main St. Phone 554.

MONEY

Smith, Bm'bul'u Slonwyck and Humphrey Bogart
Starts 3:00. 5:09. 7:18. 9:27

':'��

If you want the bestt in land
and location don't miss this one.
acre.

duy,

September

with Alexis

�,!,;.

.

of

would

both element'arv

Tuesday morning
continue tbrough the

•

Hope, Bing Cl'Osby, Mal')�
Hatchel', Olga San Juan, Dorothy
MidQle· Lamour. Gary Cooper and many

near

ill

high school

way

1.2

'�-.lr�t

of lhe

most desirable farms I have offer-

ed for sale

An nou ncement

"The Two Mrs: Carrols"

Plue This Is

:lI1d

with Bob

(8·28·2Ic)

lots in..dif·

Tuesday. Sept.

he

red circle

a

culcndur for�11l

sllperintendent

said. Classes

the wcel<

ground school. 60 acres with 40 Dthers.
in cultivation; good house with
Starts 3:32. 5:27. 7:2'2. 9:17
FOR SSALE-164 acres. 50 culti·
lights: tobacco allotment 2.2 acres.
No incl'eas,e in prices.
vated. best grade 01 land. bal· CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO.
once well timbered: old mill pond
INC.
site on good stream; two-story
Corning Sept:. 8·9·10
frame house, new tobacco barn, big
SEAFOOD GENTER
'Romance of Rosy Ridge'
allotment: land front on paved

--CON1'AOT-

BRASWELL,

SALE-Building

ferent parts of city.
ZE'l"I'EROWER.

PEARS
A. M.

539·R.

-------------------------

and

Murk

und continue unl il
every student
is registered, lhe

end at Yellow Bluff.

Monday

said

Registration for students
begin Monday morning at

Alo.

Si. spent

S.

final

to the public
about the new 12.
grade school system which
boglns
thi� year in tho city
system.

ALBERT 1\1. BUASWEI.L JR. FOOD CO.

Savannah,

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Watcrs
sons. Hal and

announced

make u fifteen-minute rndlo
ad
dress tonight over
WWNS. begin.
ning al 6:00, and would explain

..

..

Superintendent

Sherman

County

Burton's Ferry' Highway

.

pluns I his week fOl' opening
the cit.y school
system.

and Mrs. John D. RumbeRtl nnd

children,

School
Sherman

H,

S, Lewis had
the we k MI'.

gucsts during
and Mrs. H. C, Ellis, of

City

•

City. 1"1 a., und Mrs. Ethel Ray. of
Bartow, are visiting Mr. and MI's.
Homer Simmons this week

Starts 3:00. 5:51. 8:42
Plue "OUI' Town" and
Cartoon

p. m. Lady ntlendant. Office 10·
enlcd 27 Ensl Mnin St., Bank of FOR RENT-One

At Your Local Groccr

to

"Jewels of Brandenburg"

-

(8·28·2tp) FOR

in

Increase

'Comzapoppin'
To Play �ere
September 10·11

For' Opening
Citf Schools

•

for
Bulloch

Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, Scptomber 4, 1047

Final Plans

WATERMELON AND PEAR PRESERVES

Official Organ

DBDICATBD TO THE PROGRESS OF
STATESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY

VOLUME VII

Good Ole Georgia Made

..

Iurm and the house Is worth the
SEE US FOR YOUR HAY BAL·
ERS-We have 16·180z. OLIVo FOR SALE: One Internutlonul price. JOSIAH ZE'I'EROWER.
ER ANN HARBOR Balles with 7 h.p., wnter-cooled
engine, good FOR CHAMPION DUROC attend
rubber tires, Timken roller bear- condition.
Stut esboro
Machlno
JIM·ANN FARM'S nuctlon sale
lngs, wnh or without nine horse- Shop. M. E. Ginn.
(8·28·21..) or 50
rcglstered Durocs at t.he farm
power Wisconsin motors. Also a
September 19th, For Informationo
few
rakes.
BULLOCH ["OR SALE: 1942 Truck,
hay
1 1·2
write JIM·ANN FARM. BlytheEQUIPMI,NT COMPANY. 48 E. tons, Granite trailer. Willard Col1V00d. S. C.
(8·28.2tp)
8·14·1f. Iins Garage, E. Main st.
Main si, Phone 582.

WAN1'ED

·THE BULLOCH 'HERALD

for

•

-

roprcscntauves. FOR SALE-70 ucrcs. 45 In cultlMr s. W, P. Jones. of Terry, Miss
Laurel nnd Hardy in
will arrive next week to visit her
vatlon good six-room house, elcc.
F R SALE-House and 101, six
Starts 3:45. 6:34. 9:23
I riclty, running water: three
daughtor, Mr·s. T. E. Rushing. Miss
miles "OUR TOWN" sturts
rooms
und bath, ncar school:
3:10. 5:20.
10·]6·1011'.
Jackie Rushing, who has been vis.
HAS. E. CCNE of Statesboro, half mile 'Irorn pav
prlc d ul, $4,500.
and 8:55.
ed road: price $6.500: thls Is u
lUng her grnnddmother for sev
REALTY CO. INC.
good
PLUS PATHE NEWS.

(2tp.)

2411r.

of

llospita!.

The guests ed
a10 mode

s.

birth

and coca-colas.

Starts at 4:41. 7:30. 10:20
ALSO-

soles

August

cut, which

won

Mrs, Leon Newsome

the

n

hostess sot. 13001< markers went to
Mrs T, G. Altmon for low lind Miss

Jackie Coogun .. Inckle Cooper Imogene Groover
was llpst.lck t iasu

"Kilroy

Mrs.
won

..

Lnfr!

Lltrf!

Mi', and
nounce

and Youlh

Fellowshill

at 7

p.m.

DR.

Rev. Chas. A.
ELMER

PALIIIER

Jackson, Jr.,

Pastor.

t

